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vtiiiT***w na??fna;nyi%JUAN Bg6xiBOOK.JL»J5ska«^SS«f UHbin., N«uJ«« iinMnrrfm 9M»ms^l-

gteiandlCkmrehikUtoaV-Imst— on Certstian Do©*

edition; Parish*! Bible Gazetteer,

dmam midway M«k4*tW*«tt»*.woriM, la addhteatatiSebßmauulufnursitß. ' uovSf •

mnrn» or H»y>»pgaH, alle*1 LBOHKKY, AND VICINITY, willbe ready for
aw earnverla 11days. rcrtoaswhomay wish 1©
toravmws of their oo«ntry,seats pulon tbs bus cob
4e«*bfJukl&faMttectlot 10 the uodcttignee, ear
amrbefcntbaJtuiLact. 1o defray the expeue of
•tto vtaWW'W- *tt be mured in addition
loitoprteaAntomM/ n vl»jiEjlcGOWAN_^

. FjCBLIC.

■this,tine Cl wee traveling through
Tltlo: whDe spending a few daysln
red »' singular Metsbe wheuiiee.
earned that it tod been knownforr 4 to be of so utoorvals*,to*n*®
sxtare'anfl tiflgslar

iMasiftaJ-fSr^s
ew®SSass^sS
siJsSSsSSiedto■vj»riSfiSsS2!k£
imMm aUoompound withthrush, ttouhisooating

beeewu a parfoet staae or
•!««eothelthe sahstiaeowtoa iwuedmu wttteUy
SsWu«W*™»;UtdtbsUrea.amoant of silica,
ttaatUtWTMMßtblukraarrf liwiiluliWß*
tsise&nmferedttbofbweatherand&reproeQ as the
Imef iecpoMdJ the birder and wore wroinent U
ruinii ttTrnrnt-f end ee ttocovi&f(after Uanu to
(Util to of- tiHf l&dMcrardbte by Ire, lt
mww Jha wood covered with itnomtheelr,ind
•tomtom Lnoair, than U «oblue or combustion;
therefore toowood will srtamly char, before toeelite
ooeoriacwttlitt^yny^'

I considered tto.diseovrry of too greatest import*
lice, ladltftttdto Governmentfor a potent flamy
s»«m*loq<s*l«otrryi fondly heptngthail should
M*tbo ramaumwd tor ill my outlayin time iidino*
My.- Timfoturntoeuvwiiboutany Msiatlen, grant?
ttotLoners Patentfor toovole right to minufef.
txre, sett enduse my Improvementin ttoretnafaetaro
of 0 “Weuherand Fire Proof Ccmpooldoa or Art*
trialtSmn.*tufourteenyears. ••••••

A*prtl«,lS«. ;, • WM.BLAKE.

wittotnhahJmmofStoroAav' oadtooiboro
mriTin nfMr and believe nobesubatan^
ttaSymcreet, «iere ireknowing tocum of toostate-
■mntathareiocontained; andwowill (briber state,that
wo do set bolUro toot Here ever 'em ■petent mere
becesQy tadlaboriously earned,« mote detomdiy

dreumHtacea, as toe public .had netthe least oobA-
Pence that there touldM «®F thinemtoible nido
from tto substance. lie therefore todto eoeountarfar
yean toe Jeersasiseeffs ofnearlythe comaa*
nSy? NotwlttotaadiarAU til*, to
is tooproremSaoffi* eipenmmrts, andjre *aotUUerotouthereU one man ißSfeousandwbpwoald
hirepersevered asder Miltto eucsmtunces. Hut to
huattesttriumphedoveroQ obetitle*, lod.we be-
torettoretoMWtatono opiston ia pwvding Ua

■» i«s~y
. iSSt, :

LEWI3C. CUATFIEU), 1 TralM* .
B.W.MUX, ■- }■ _ °f..BEWSufJONE, X

- WBLBVKHEIT, Tbwaaoip Clerk. ..
ALLEN HO\VE,Treawrer.

CiOTION TO THE PUBLIC.
1him uoertalaed thatthereore indlrldatto engaged

s^sss^ffissaaSMSSss;
only os Isee my patected article; I iiyebeea to

»■*— yf—rf and shewn them mypatent. They ny
they doaot Intend to.tnftinge ot treapoe a>oa«*nr
riffctt; that they bird aright to dig, grind,mod eel! tto
powder, if thereinfind pnretoaerej that they ere not
tomd toknow whei they aretedo with lethal It i*
ao lafrimemeot atoll it is mixed with ttoou to make

s?sss■ whitthey warned 10cm theyatosld certainly parch*
ueof me, *s they'did not intend to mike tocaueirea
liable ia*ay wayv Now Ifeel ntyaelf ia dutyboani to
oxpoootoUbmfitedfrwiidttpoßttopohUejMl ow
call it by ao mildergame, where • maneelli aadre-
eelTea pay foraa article,' the'are of which towea
knows aabject* the pcrdiueriadwertoaproaeeo*
ties aad &n&' Some of those who ore engaged toms
jkfelloes tnfle,:wQl caqoemlOßobly eontend to toe
pcblis thttmy jpoteat-wulsotttaad, aad that I dare
ootprosoeom. Now, totokatoisargtaneataway Crom
4Ktn,lWtattoaomeoftoose who were proclaiming
that my patent wsj of noraise, and made tootouow-
lar preporition: tost they might aeleet alodgeand two
lawyers Whohare had some practice ia patent cases,
and we would lebmU tbe patent to theta, sad u they

> decided that the plteatwasgood, thatthey hoom »»P
aQ.fkrther proceedings la the tmsleess; bat u tner
■hoald decide that it woaid not, in their opinion, hold,
Iwould agree tof«them go on aod sell all they coaid,
without saying any thmg to ito pabbe abest them.
This preotoitina they weald notsecede to. dour mm
the rmliaity of my patent is concerned. I do not oe-
pead smireiy openmy own j&dgment,afthongh Ihsre
thefidiest .ocßfcdenee in it;bstlhaTeaebauttedbto

. maayeftoxjndgcSiSsdseTCTai of tto most eminent
parent lawy«i,who hare, wiito&l exception, decided
that ia torn epinioa itwas good, and weald protectme
umydtseerary. : ..

1grind thearticle toa toepower, aad pat trap in
hands, the whicharemarked: “Buxs'sPaxxsrrXS*
idWarnsFaaoy AmjKtai Sun."
I toerefwe-gire notice to ail whobayaad eso the

■ten memio&ed mineral Ibritoparpeaa set forth in
my patent, except fromme or my aathonxed. ageats,
that I atoll told them to o strietaeeoantaUliry, and

neammaea salts at law against these wtotoaa■iaftiaga spea my right. WU. BLAKF. .
14^1819.

OrTWO TONS of toe ahori Fire ani Wcatoer
Proof Anldeial Slate os hands and for sale. Tto
abdroare can recommend, for ws hare beesasng it
for «medyears, arid know itia.be whatit ia set forth
la orerypaxtieeUr. J.fcU.fHiLUPS, Agv

• ' Dgf37Htta • - - . Wo dWood ft

EXCEfcBIOR!
E. H. EATON & CO.,

.p«, U_ Fourth gtrvst, Pittsburgh', '
«... ; •;.H»v*ffoqr.foS_tprelieicfulia»jenmentor '
frißlaioti, Glortyfloslcry and lace Gondi
ADAPTEDtoth* want*ofevery elas*of:McrehaauA, and Consumers. No pains have been spared to
£leant the newest and most fashlon&lilo' stylo of

oods in tbe'r line. Their stock coosists in partof the
followinr

7"' DRESS TRIMMINGS.
Fringes Slid Gimps, ofevery variety: new stylea:

figured Galloo.11;Algerine and ImperialBraids: wide
wad -narrow &tk and Worsted Embroidering Braids;
'figured.and cut-VelvetRibbons; plain do. dev CoydedrMantua and plainBatin for irimmlog; black,
wfcispdnl colored SilkLaces; txua wide'do do, for

Uottnees* with a foil assortment of Dress Batumi;
Dresses Finked, Stamped or Embroidered 10 order.

.; LACS GOODS.
Embroidered Lace and Aluslin'Cspes, Chemizetfot,

Preakfoss and Retiring Caps and Halt Sleeves, French
Worked CollarsandCulls, in great variety; Lvce Veils,-.laipets apdOperaTies; Mourning ChemuettesT Col-
lars, Cuff*, and HalfSleeves; Linen Lawn ndkfs,
plain embroidered and hemstitcheddo, plainLines do)

~mTthread Lwres and io- do do; Bobbin)
' lisle, L*** Mania andCotfoa Edgings and Insotisgs.

DOTfNBT TRIMMINGS.
Eichnewstyle BonarißH'boo*, French FaeeFlow-

ere, BwoeATabs, Velvets, gatins andFiorenoe*,'.SUk
- lUosioas aad-Taneinns, Bonnet Frames and Ups. .

*

• 'aa2?.ffLorsa :̂ -
: B«t tsahnfaetnre, with most approved fastenings,‘

"Usd choicest oplpt** An extensive ataortmentalways•
oahand,- ■ }>. * • •

-.A HOSIERY.
A neat.Variety of SUk.Wooi, Colton,Merinosod.

Ladies and ftflstes; Tartan Plaid*, and.
' atairMiaytmeatbtiieratylei fancy mad plant Child-.
,rtn*:Heoe; newert ttyle* infant*’Boots andfioefcs;.
Oem>> Gnaeian, Vfconiß, Merino, Cotloti and .&ce.;>woai4VH?»e,

~ ~A' fltiranortmen» for men,’woman and‘children,
r*' among vrMeh ore Derby Ribbed, FoJoaelle and plain

. Silk; ribbed andplainCashmere; Chanwi* lined Her-
.. .ilfefCliaiaKre, Marino, Pur-linedBearer, heavy and

* ‘ fijp Backxkte, Military and lisle Thread and Cotun.
WOOLBir GOODS, r

< -'fißeh *isLa4l**> 'nnd Chil4f«c ,« Hoods. Children’s■ WocteuSock*,Knit Scarfs and Boas, Children** Gait*
‘ . At* tad tAcgfilO*, Worsted Cab. Knitting Wonted*

California Comfort*; *l*o, fine
' 'Calkiwre Scarfs, forLodiea-*

LADIES’DEPARTMENT.. I
i ZrefayrandTapnuy Worsteds, Conran Patterns,

cT]MaKu;£kDn%Bristol anid Pnrfdßoards, Pa-
. IV'pwykrwer Materials, Lamp hints, Tidi«j addJßnH«„■ tottered Wtfrk.Alio—Ladin’SUk and Merino Ycsta
-

/-' Worked Caps and.Waists for Infants; and Swan's-down
Trimming*... '

WEAK. ■ ,FUMSUrti,Cravat* and Collars; Merino, Silk and.
Cotim Wrapper* and Draweuf Suspender*, Shoulder
’Braocaandlrrurin(: Gowns; rillk and linen Hdkfo;

i, Glove* tad Hosiery. •

~COmS, BRUSHES AMD PERFUMERY.
. Freadrpailcnutarred and plain Shell Pack Combs;

<. ißafklo and la. da; ShallSideand Loug.Coata lm,
* - do; Baffato) Satinend Rovewood HairBrashes; Snell,
-■ Bafalm'eaaEef.Honi.Dre»inxnedfin*lTery,Comb*i

• with an assortment of Nall andTeeth Braihet. • .
>Totherill^.*,fWd Medal0 Petftunery.'

, ’L ri VAKIEtt GOODS. !
, Needle*Piaa,Tape«, ■ • Steel Bag* and Pnnea,

Goods, Berlinwire Baskets,.-
Twist rod Sewinpa Fine Bosowood Desks and

.. . CosilßpdipipaGaUoon*. Pancy Work ltaskeu
CioakCordandTasscls,- Pontoons, Papiertresand
yn*oa. maria Trimmings. .LadleaJSuuoairy,,•
PitolUtßannerTaasels, Preach Cork Wte#,

•'’ OohristertA Friflree. Umbrellas,
' " ;l WaWtiwo*,-*sstdwmih«. FaperMnaanstoUollands,

< 'fhaUsh OIJ Clothe, - Elastic Bands A Webbing,
-* - 1KsM Chlnt*Binding, |Cor»etand ShooLacera. ;

i■■ TNaKPE-fAi thiscay,a vV^m>-
‘ - Warehouse, No. 7# Fourth«, a

fartherrapplycff Cupeu, of the latest and- most ap-
■MredAtvie* to which winvite .tha attention of

-... kmamboai mexuand those wiihisf to fantiahollra***,
7 »«n-Af«Aansina the larxeat assortment inthecity,

; -•: KmsrAlnc'X*on# SLmwl*^i
~

‘ J, XtT- R. MURPHYnaJiec’aa I owl/ofthe,above
“ J ‘ Jf i «rtteto.«f the beat oyailty; afio, blaln

f
ßlaok

'. ThlmLorbrßhawls; blackgomUri^s,Mopnkf Al*
>■ - maaaa. Persian Cloth, black Cobarrs, Pamettaa,

• '.f,uriiKn*iMoaddalmlnsasdFreoehMefiora black■ r Chantsand Meaning Collars, MonraacßraoetRib*
' "biosi seek do,-amt a fail.assortment of Mooning

T’^LlAcksilks■ Jkitno naaonment, ihdndijtg« tow pieces very wide
-- Misuperior.-.Bayers uninvited to to* at thna, at

:> iyUnhjQasteomerofPovthaodMiitetsts. . ..

Wholeaalaßoomsvp a Urge anon*
’•meatofNawGoodshailatrtybeenTeatUen.; (av3o

_....
_

DB> dA.YffE9'ALTERATIVE.t 1\'.We haVobaanintonud by blnßosa ofAecrapdr*
- iomlnhit fayZm Jsjm’«

rtpmtotttye*«reT«jy otherremedy of the
aflieted for tbo last alatcoo rears

?r
,

vfW E 8WELLlNG^swSled•••■: ywh and cnfQllailon.ofTariocsboflCs.dß-

ynau from both levs,andftomthyS,

■;

Wbarta&PMladalahia. .
gntotoia PMabyafrt life*PEgWtEA WORK.

I . ■ . ipr-

■r4 ■

g'*'N»B;

- JcbM«i*!lMii—V.”fedteiaespdTeriuA P.SLQAN
BS,Wood street, andiJOnN P. SCOTT
bySoßNasanTH. *
ty, br4JENBytFt SCHWABTS aa

■d Ohupsst Btmm Bidleias
i ll ffiE WOEIB.

80HCTBOT^gP'OOgPIT10fomstiumw. ArPHriftr,
ms, SLOAN’S OINTAXENTsSb’.

Uy sopereeding.slitherOintments and
swioi*l!for»»s *»re pfthe following dU

j*-.-/ ; i.c:'. i'. ’Y-7'
Bads, gsfis Brfall kinds, spraias,bralseab, negfroog, pel;eMTtimowyniflT, utala, sitfo«t,susia»LAd eraeki xoaaoored. feet, '-scratches ot

pariM the blood, 1ioocen (boakhu elessto too wateraadsiengthen otirjrpmofttobodnaadhasprered
a remedy lor thefollowing diseases

OisfsmpcTr..hide •boand, leas of appetite, lawareyrain, yellowwater, lnfiamjsWien ofih#eyes, fatiguefrom h ardexercise;. slMixhcaatatism. (eommoniy cal*led stiffeanpiainy wMca proreasofatalto many taliaabloibones Lathis ceaauy..hljalso a'iafo and ccrtaia remedy for coughs and eolda which, rettcrate tomany;fetal diseases. .WVB- BLOAN, ■-
- Oread Depot, 40Lakest,.Cluesgo.».lll!xmis.
•••j" . ' • thepeoop.‘ v '.V;
Extract from4to .*Oal«na'North Western Gazette.’'Bytoo ateof Sloan's Ointmentaad ConUtion Pow-
der, ! hare eadrelyenreda ftstala eh my hone aad
otherwise. iareroTM his condition ttort thstt WO pw
oenLonthe cost oftto medicine. "Abd a' eoWwhlea

:was ■ofobbloasthheeoasxdefedwonhlflasbT myself
aad nelghbors,wu restored, toaUhand strength
by tto CM.offosstoto halfa package of the powder,
and is tow doing better than- toy ether'tow Ihave.

Small Pox, May ,; . WM. VINCENT.

THE BUFFERING CHILD.
1 hereby thatoaeof my.ehUdrai.iWtos.ns

ked, TeU infoamgs fire oflivecoals, tadwaaboßwo
severely from head to feet. The best of medical aid.
and attention was girim to .thbchild fot fosi or five
day siwithoat*sy-TeiieT—each day's satfonsrsmerest
ed tLOhis erbans eoaJd to'heardat w great dismaee, at
which entieal period one ofmy.ae ixabora recommen-
ded aad preseniedto me a box of.' Sloan’s Ointment,
aad iia less than -fifteena lames idler tto application
of tto eifitment to ttoaggravated aoresef the sanoing
child, thepain eeased entirely,' I'nd.to'spomlilybens
loreeoTerM-hfy residence' u la' Helt ‘township, Vex-
■dUioa eoanty, tad State ofTadlsaa.- :'' * : 'i V. THEOJXIBEL. TAYLOR.

Chicago, Aagaxt 94,1943. .

' AXBAOBWAUY',Cin&- . . . '
•. AhrflixiMA .Poarmilesaonh ofChicago loathe
read to Mihrsakioj Cook eoanty,fUinoli.
- Hr. Sloan—Bear Sin One s f my torses had a large
bony tamor oa his breast borne, immediately under the
cottar, which lamed tad and 'rendered kis services of
wy Uale valas, Ifeithftllyapplied several bottles
ofJjr.Tayloria Nenreand BoneLiniment, without the
least' be&cfiL-, I -then proenred-WHderis Celebrated
Hutto Ointment,:aad ased that ttnttl I became felly
satisfiedjhatlt woildnovorrelievo the-animal. Fi*
nally l obtaiaed'a box «:yoar trely vafeablo Otnt*
meat, and in less than todays hom the fimapplica*
tiofi the tumor entirely disappeared,and thohorse wat
well. Yosts, ’

; ' KDWABDABMSTBONG.

1; YOPULAX OPINION*
. Ifpopolsi opiniontxany criterion oftto sronh ofan
article, we Invite the Ineredfitoutoread at leasta few
ofttomanyTOtantarrcatificsles that appearin' oar
cofeams respoeting thegreat 'variety of remarkable
esreseCcetea by the -see el “Sloan's Celebrated Oim-
meat and Condition powdera/l<;
. .Itoto" remedies no longer remziin among those, oi
dosbtfel solity, they have passed Aom the tide of ex*
peyimset, aad now ansod higher in' reputation and are
oscomlag more exPsosively ased -thanall other art!*

City New;*.
THE-HALFBASNOTBEENTOLD.

, -3 \.Fttxßiv*a,JsnoU,ie*B.-.-
TltoshHadhrthe bearers new

supply of joar liayto Medtclaes. .They
articles of thekind toatlhavs overssed, never hav-
ing been disappointed intheir offec Las Ihave been ia
the sae ofothers, e sen the most celeurated Ointments,
liniments, Ae-cTihsdcy.' I liks Ter/ mnch this fea-
ture inthem, viz: -that theydo all thaijapromised, and
spea a thoreogh trial ons is eoattained to add, that
“naif has notbees told.*'. ; • •• -

. BespsetfkUy, . M.DUpLEY.: :

\ THE DIFFERENCE.' : ! .■•The ordinary. .ofetments and liniments it is wsU
known sre serere and partial in their opermtiotn—'
Sloan’s Ointment is mild yet theresgb—it reaches sod
removes tto eatoe,toace it gives realwad permanent
relict: For'pari'.y,-mildness, safety, -certilnry,' and
ikoreagbnaa, Si. oatfa Ointmentexcels and la rapidly
paipereeding all other Ointmentsand u'mcicnu now
iaBSC.' - - • . •. , N ;

• WE CAICJfGCT ALONG WITHOUT IT.
•.* Bxxnfa Oaora, 11L, 94, XS43.

. hie. Sloaxh-SJi: Ihave tested ito viirtae of yoar
Ointmentin tto-care of rattlesnake: bite a, torethroat,barns, aad many;other-Injuries, and tn:every ease it
has sareaned oar expeetaaons.. As a.femilyOat*
meat, X have never' seen ita equal,and for beasts wv

iOiciW
,' ' • EXCELLENT OINTMECr. j

■; Alr.Sloan-rDear Bin i’ora considerable length ®»

|n« Iwas soiotuly afßl<tad with therheumatic tom-
plaim, aad appliedfcely tto various liniments; paint
Sitters,A obtsiningaayrelief: Aiterwtuea
roar at .this plaoo-inflneneed mo to try font
Ointment, afid withintwoweeks from the time Icom.
{scared using it, the pain eeased, sad Iwas e fleetnally
eared,and shall recommend all who are almllarly at-
pleted sriththe distressing complaint, toprocure your
excellent ointment .wiktost deuy. - ■ -Kestfryoari. f . . OSCAtt F. MOTT.
. ieo.»'May 1,1649.
.C7"Fn>ia<toHon, H. V.B. Brooks.'.Agent of the

Dnoois and Hiehira n Canal Packet float Company.
' Csmaoo, JonoSl,lB4aJ '.

. -Dr. Wrß-Sloan—lJesrSlr; For the last 31 years I
have had oeeaiio'Btc»ase.maoy hones, and havo used
the great variety of -linimentsand ointments iu use,
burhave nertrfoaad any-thinxeoaiU-v» your olnt*
meat for.Learies on-tones. Wuhixr ttje last two:
months Ihave anplu id youroiotmentto soma 80tones,
for various injuries. India'every instance it has pro-
ved • sovereign rested)*.

AFINGEH Bm’EN ENTIRELY OFF.
Twa miles louth ofChieafo, Sept.14,1648.

'. Dr.Sloab—Blk On thrSthinstantmv soakadafia-
ger bluer eqtisely offby shone.' We uastediatHy ap-
plied 7mucalabrated oil itmeni, whichrelieved him c f
psininafew.uunst*s,*aitd prevented thn finger from
swelling iha least pane) e,and tho wound l* hesling
tapidly. Eeip’yyom,' S. BROCKWAY. .

DOCTORDVdIINGALroA ! •
Ms.Bloan— Aboatthree years sgolwas

sererely injuredtnobe ofmy legs by the falling of s
pileofwoodwhich occasioned lorn running,ulcers.
Nearly every doetor i* Gale aatried to eureutem; but
tried in vain,until fttps sympathy'and Improper treat-
meat my other legbees me -as badas theroe original-
ty wounded. Idespairi idof ever being well again—-
bulin order that! migh t neglect no means wilMa my
resell, 1 purchased or yoas agent iaGalena some U
yom ointment,and 7©* of my surprise on 1
gratitude- better; than 1 emit express it, to find mysc U
entirely well before Ihad finished using the second br x

ThesefseU 1 make kt wornthtl others aflUeted may.
believe and’notdelaytt sih'gso' valuable an.'euument
as yours has proved to) *e. RespY your rrttefal fr’d,

Galena, Dec. 1»,l S4B- EVAN DAVIS.

’r. ONL*ff3o- DAYS.’ . _ I’-; ■' Before the following - ord.jr. Messrs. Vaughn A Co.
purchaseda large sunpby'orSloan’a prepxrsnona. .4*J acx sox, Mien. Feb.34, J843- -

:B.K, Hibbard—Dear £in I am outof Sloan’s Condi-
tion Powder,rod Horiu! tt ntroecc- The sale (or ex-
ceeds ay expectation. - Ifytm emu manage to oend,me
4 dosea Ointment,lvviUpayforlhem.the first Ptw
that yes-are here, and; press me Ishall. be ableto sell
a largequantity in the course’ Of the year. * It will be
■nobjecttOToa,as well asto myself, tokeep me con-
stantly suppuod; VeryrtspY Jours,

, ; ... • s. 8. VAUOIIN A CO.*.

‘MISSISSIPPI R.IYERJ '
i Br.lams,Peb.Sd,i»9.

Dr.Sloan—Sir. /d&at two yeai*s ago, whileraning
oa tneiUa*ia«ppi nTer,.lnpaaainifoTcr the rapid*, 1
vr« plunged into \he water, and .by the raft dathing
againsta rock, cnulilngtoy left le g and otherwise se-
riously iajnnng Die, so m&eh ihat'Jlut mil sentibiliw.
When- conseirasnasa returned I Jonnd nry»elf in 8v
Louis,sarroandedb*y my weeplnctamily. Goodnnrs-
'iflg and medicalhid, enabled mo aboot. two months
lokobble around with the assistants* ofa crutch. The
wonodsonlyparUaUlyhpaied, leaving luge nmninr
sore*at theknee, w filch for many n oaths -discharged
blood and malletof un most offensive character. My
paißswereincxpreririble. at times my sufferingwas
so great thatdeath“Wo'ild have reeaived a hearty wel-
come; EostmutrijrlMr. Wilson, (oneofmyneighbors)
adriiod mo to try ‘yni: Ointment. 1 obtained a box
applied It mccordirig' to.direct!ah—thesore* soon began
taatasma*healthy appearance, and in three months
‘lwas entirely cored,siadenabled to do barUabor.

. We; tbo anderrJgned, nefghbora ofll. W.Tbomaa,
were neqaaintedwiththe cm wabove stated, and know*
iaff.’the rire*suianen. mo*aebeerfaUy confirm said
Thsnu1 smuneoL' - - REV. J.DOUGLASS,

. , i , JAMES WILSON, . -
i-PETERLAMB.: ?•',

••• -‘GOOD NISW& -“
r '

•

'
• « r-;-. -, i - i:a»c*«o,Jan.Bth,lMP.;

J W. D.Slotn--air:Oneofm J horns was hoof brand
andalso wound ed inthestifle,. ia.whichho-tookcola,
and became so cripplsd thsrb o could scarcely Ua?el.
By thefree spa licauon ofyoa v valnablo ointment,his
hoofs were son t softened and . the stifla permaoemJy
cared. Ihave sisoasedi the Ointment in the ekseof
Poll-Eviland da severe to' «ritb equal eueeessi .

• -Ona washed finger thii was very
ted likoaehaa CrXo*CT,Ae, ; 4- GRDEN^

tt&tt monvproS r-rmePORT.
- Sloan’s Ointment and Cond Itioh Powder sje «r*
knowledvedM all whohave mwd them lo berimlert
remedy far bonesand cattlettok hao*heendiscovered.
Fresh woturis,■ gall>, spavin* Jmilies. -. ringbon* po»
evil, end in theta every ratwarf dleordeTer iajm on,-be eared By UtUwooderfal iwnedy. I’be Powder U
designed for ' itf ward strain* distemper,
fafigue faotakmrd exerdM, diseased eyes, -
CoaatyChrcmicle.' jl *.. !

‘RATHER I>GVTrr^‘^‘jfiY^nt TRGUGHT

Wrekurva, CookCo. Ftb.lfLlMS
-/•Mr, l ltcvea fineyuan* here»: that was
takenarSth'the sciaittbe* last fauTl paid «t about
three dcJlais for mo be in® to curehire, but h* grew
worse. I then boughs a box ofyour Mntme.at-at you
office whea la CMcstm-Uut, raihcrdoabiingly,bctl
thought IwonUttry it. ■■* Judge efmy warpriM rodmy
opinion.of iu , beneficialqualities, when I.wandmy
horaa'olega'xßHwthafid 'welllntoarda-ysfromibeume
Ieesmcaced Applying i t- -

JIAiCTSFOR:.THE PEOPLE
’ Mere thaa M«n years •of anrivalldd success in the
care ofevery vurietyof« kteraal diseases and Lriarie*
inch at(prams; braises, e pt* bams, cmaneoas erup*
lions,'sore Bp* acre bier. tsu. ehipabd hands. chiU-
biainj,bUe* «Joors,^ pains, is the .back, sides, or
otherwrt# of this «yriem,r.utloanake bite*ccv bean
amsto teifßSony'thmtSioan’.UOintment U;oatibo thing
farthehoar. fJertlficateamritboat muabeo hayaboeß
recrived hrthe Proprietor 1
als, giving detail* «fremark uhlo care • by iw as*.

AWMiCONSINWITNISS.
'

••
.

Mr. SiolrA-Dcaz SirRm- roily «y.bone* ran away
with a attached,v rhlcb cq and.wtherwise

™ JISMEThOTM, tadsee,iM.t<*

-..-i-om .-.TCvSEPosrtiYE^Mft,:-, '
AH4Lu b«COKe..■ Cwmoo3 SkMUt

OtsaaeaiaißdCeadittea Pwardcratm wpwiy^*?,

Sa;^S:’ ,«'£?A£S?j^S2
prirj- and itatoty,'tavrit: they wajf.be asedovuao
ireeiy withm near danger tiftuifig*told, oranywbn

■aSSST

|il>of JOrjr' floods :
. ' 1 1 'Aim on raa muop

■
' *•• A. MASON & CO.,

i\hf ILLcommence'on New Ycar'» D»y( ud'
- \f .continue through themonth of-January, canny
-.Which time tho whole oftheir immen Be establishment,(lndtuungtUikeir Wholesale Rooms,) srilibothrownfor Retail Trade; and their attire Wholesale
Bttelc prill bo offered at Retail, ou ilus occasion, at
jallycm rovurnixm thanusaal prices.
' Thefr Shawl Saloon contain*more than3000Shawls,
egtoprlslng eveiy description of Loug and Square
Wool phawl*,'Cashmere, Broche, Ac. Also, Yuctuu,
Cloak*, Mantillas, Sacks, Ac, at an immense reduc-
tionfrom anal price*.
' j DRESS ANDCLOAK GOODS.

Their stock eomprisermore than 1000piece* Thibet
Cloth* Merinos,Paremettss, Abaeeas, Lyonese, Op-
era tad Pelisse Cloths, will be told from do to to per
cent. Iks* tha£ nasal prices. *.; ,
."Also—aoopleecsricbpiaia and.fig'd SILKS, reda-
eed Soper cent,

v
' -

• SO ehMt Csshtoeres and DoLain*, entire new style*.
Atsp-fWlule Good*, Mourning do, Embroideries,
l*©eA Ribbon*, Glove* and Hosiery, Trimmings, 4c.
SO eaaea Flaaaels, TO ctni new style Calicoes, co-
te* llfcaehed Ma»lin*. »W> bale* Brown do., TO bale*
TlCltag*.'Alio. Cloth*, Catsimerc*, Jeans, Css* uwtt»,

3 extremely low prices. •
.....

.■ Together with an immenie variety of otherGood*,,
Bakin* an a**ortinent one of the Boat extensrre in
lha country—aU o> which hare been marked down at
tassAlower prieea ths n theirpxteauve annual'■ale lu
jjanary last.

Ttay invite an early call,as many of their choicest
Good* wiUbo *old. . .

-

- inrThe lowest pnee named at first.
- jtna A-A. MASON A CO., CO Market tt

: «ißorw«r PLatna** Blanket*,
■tir JL MURPHY, at North East corner Qf Fourth

' jf f 4 ud Market streets, ha* lately received a sup-
plyof lbs above superior make ofBlankets, and la-'
v&es'those in wantof thearticle .to look at them be-
fore baying. Ho ha*also on hand Home Made lllon-
keUyUgobd heavy article, whiehhols selling low. •
' Also—Home Made PLANNELS, brown,batredand
white,ofa superiorauality. •
‘Alfo—Twilled Scarlet FLANNELS,' to which he

invites theattention ofbuyers. '
__o*A larre supplyof Goods recently opened inthe
'Wholesale Rooms, up stair*, makes his assortment
Very fall andworthy tho attention of dealers.' ' "~-

novl7 . , • •. "•'>•

SELIIKRS’LIVKR PILLS WAS MV DOCTOR
i Rnu*Pa, Sept. SS, 1849.

Mf. R. E. Seller*—Detu 6m 1feel Kin adoty I owe
-10-the public, as well as to thecredit of year Liver
Pills,to state the good effebtspradoec&by their uaa in
myown case. During the month ofJane,Ibid, l tookvery unwell, my appetite failed, and my strength was
entirely prostrated, with severe pain In my side and
thou Idera.;/1wax toldby meticalmen thatmy disea re
was a severe attack of livdr complaint.-' ltook seve-
ral boxes of hriAno1* LiverPillt,"and
which 1 was told was good for that disease, but nftet‘
all Iwas getting worse. 1 finally concluded to place
myself undertoe earn of a phyileJun for taiter or
Irene; but, fortunately, just at this time, I war told
by theRev. 1.Niblock, ofthis place, that n friend had
•eat hima box of Sellers’liver Pills from Pittsburgh,
whieh-had benefilted him very much. 1 forthwith
test for a box of your Liver PuJs, and by the time I
was done nilng them, I was satisfied that it was lust
the medicine that suited my. cose. 1sent for more,
and took five or six taxes, and found' myself almost
entirely cared; but fo March'last 1 caught a severe
Cold, whiehbrought baek the disease, and in a short

‘time I was as bom as ever. I again had recourse to
•jourLiverPills, and took these every other night for
sixweeks, and occasionally since, and Icannowaay,
that Jean now say, that I (eel little Ifany symptma*
of the Liver Complaint, and my generalhealth is-as
good now as Ithas been fb( the lastit) years.

„

-j My neighbors ask me who was my doctor. 1 tell
them that tellers* liver Pills was my doctor, and by
theblessing ofDivine Providence the means of caring
me. Ism confident that when the public become ac-
quainted with the value of your Liver PiiU, the de-
mand for them will ineicass. Many of my neighbors,
to whom Ihave recommended thepills, can testify to
their value,us well us to the -facts above<stated.

RespectfeDy yours, GxouasMiuxa.
- To nr* Ptrauc.—'The Original, onlytrueand genu-
nine liver Pills are prepared by R.B. Sellers, and
have his name stamped in blaek wax upon the lid of
each Box,and his signatureon the outside wrapper.
fTJ*AII others are counterfeits, or base imitntions.

* ipt27 R. K- SELLERS, Proprietor, S 7 Wood at

./•Ui i /if

Jayuei l Expsctoranu
. Same, Columbiana eo,Q, Apt. 31,1641.

DR. D. JAYNES: Daan tiim—l feel.bound to you
anil theafflicted public, toavail myselfof this op*

poriaaity ofgivlngpublicity tothe extraordinaryeffects
of your Expectorant bn myself. Having been afflicted'
for several yean with a severe cough, hectic fever
.und its concomitant diseases, and teemed only doomed
to linger outu shortbut miserable exislcuce, until the

:foil of 1839,'when, bcingmore severely mucked, ar.d
having resorted to allmy formerremedies, and the pro*

1 seriptionsof two ofthe most Respectablephysician* in
theneighborhood withoutderiving any benefit, or the
consolation ofsurviving bat a few days or weeks cj
farthest—when the ls*v gleam of hope wasnbontto

, vanish, 1 had recommended - to me yonr Expectorant—-
and blessed bythatßeing who does all thugs in the

: usd of the means sad contrary to the sxpcctatioriß of
my physicians andfriends, I was Iin a few days reined
from my bed;andwas enabled by the use of a hottik, to

: attend to my bosiaess, enjoying sincetatter health i ban.
Ibad for ten year* previous.
: Respeetfolly voor*,Ac., . Jos. W. Errau
; For sale in Pittsburgh, at tho Pekin Tea Store, 70
,Fourthstreet. > \ mans

■ \.fR; ELIJAH EATON’S CERTIFICATE TO Dlt
i jvl JAYNE—This certifies, that immediately arter

'•havingattended my brother, who died of consumption
in March,Irtd, l wastaken tick with the Consumption
or Lhrer Complaint,'and w|s redneed with tta

.disease, thatfor foar yearul was uuable to attendto
my holiness, either at homo or sUroad. being for the
most time confined to my tad. ‘During urn above peri-
od of time,' 1 had expended'for, medical attendanceo
regular Physicians and inediernes, to the amountof
KalO, without receiving any ' benefit therefrom. In'
July, ldifi, I commenced .taking Dr. Jayne’s Medi-
*m*«, and have taken theta more or less ever since,

usd believe that it was by persevering in their u«c,
that 1can now truly say that t have completely reeo-.
verovl myhealth. Ibelieve that Jayne's Sanative Pills'
eadExpcetorut thebett family medicines now in
use. • '

1 reside in Springfield, Qtsego county, N-T., and
carry oo a furnace and mpehine shop in that place,
and am riot interested Inany moaner m tite sale of the
above medicines,ondmakethis certificate (ortlie ben-
efit ofthose ttfitieted, ELUAII EATON.

Springfield, N.Y., Sept. 16 l&ld, - ja-1
ttTCH_ PALL O O O D8!

“

ALEXANDER A DAY, eomer oftho Diamond and
Market street, theirfriends and the public

that they have received their stock of Full and Win-
ter GOODS, direet from the^lmporter*, ntairafacwrer*
and auction*at the east. Their stoekof newstyle and-
fashionable Goods is large, and present* strong niirac-
tians. to parchasera . In Ladies Dress Gouda and'
Shawls, the most vplendid and fsiiilcnanlc Goods of
the season are now offered, elremarkably (owpriec*
consisting in part of- thefollowing
V LADIES’DRESS GOODS.

New Style Broeha fig’d Cometion Sitkv;
/' CoPd acdß’.ack Saiin Du Cheues and Turc Satins;

CoPd Camelun Groderhines. of Ihebest qualities;
' Blockglossy Grodcriens of the celebrated Eagle
nuhafaetnre. " j '
. The above named Black Bilk* are vrnrrorilednot to
cut in the wear; for dresses and aantilias they ore the
best Imported.

Nest fig’d Cornelian Satin Du Chcfle, the hanJ wmu:> ’
Silks of.the season. •'

New style Broelia Silk figured Fccneh hlertno*. u
paw and splendidarticle far lsdie»*'Vrallripg, dresses.

Silk Embroidered French DeLaiar*,fortrresse*oTfi
sacks, nu entirely newarticle. - '

Casiuneres, De Laine*, Merinos, Alpaeoasanil Par ;
mettos, a largeossonmem

bUAWLS AND SCAIIF3! r, ‘
Broeha Long ond Square Shawls, nf.thc-beEquali-

ties. '

Plaid Long Shawls,of the newest designs, remark-
ably cheap.

Splendid Terkeri Shawls, at greatly reduced prices.
amelion Broeha fig’d Silk variety.

Crape Shawls, white aad colored, in great variety.
CLOTHS, CAS3IMER.ES AND VESTINGS! .
Best Sedan real French Twilled Ooihs, allprice*;

best Sedan real French Casritnerciq new stylo Atner-
iean Castimeres; super Satin Vestings.

LADIES’ CLOAKING CLOTHS!
Frenehand Belgian Black and Olive Cloths, for La-

dies’Cloaks; . .

BLANKETS!
A splendid assortment of American and imported

Blankets, at remarkably tow prices.
DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS! A

A large and complete assortment now rin band.—
Many ot our present stock of Staple Goods were
boughtfrom the manufacturers previous to ihcpre»cui
advance in priees. A principal pan.ofour stock of
French and English goods have been purchased at the
greatAuction Sales in Philadelphia and New York,
whichenables us to offer decided bargains in almost
every descriptionof goods In oar line of business. ‘

Country Merchants, Merchant Tailors, and all
wholesale and retail buyers, are invited to an curly
examination ofour s'oek and prices. '

ALEXANDERA DAY, 76 M&rkc: si,
octSl north west coiner of the Diamond.
“ xODVana utr mtruuuubi

WIL MURPHY, at north easfeonierof Fourth
• and Market its, is now receiving lm senoitd

'supply for the season, and‘can offer inducement* to
havers rarelv to he met with.' His assortment of

LADIES’DRESS GOODS
Is very full, consisting ofFrenehMerinos, Cashmeres,
Coburgs,'Lyonese Cloths, super Printed Fren'>u Casli-
meres,_st priees considerably lower than they coaltl
be boughtearly inthe season. lUs stock or

LONG SHAWLS
Is large, and embraces many of the beautiful styles
&ow on exhibition at PranklinInstitute, Phllod'a.

BONNET. AND NECKRIBBONS,
Of new slid very handsome styles, Velvet Trim-
minus. Ac.
’ . BACKING FLANNELS,
Of vsriimjstyles and qualities, plainandembroidered
Htaek tiltk Laces, Needle Worked Collars and UutU,
Bonnet Satinsand VelvetFlowers, Caps end Feathers.

HANDSOME DRESS SILKS,
Of the newest styles, and at lower prices than usual;
and rich changeable Silks and Satins, for Manillas,
Acn and a Urge stock of

STAPLH-AND HOU3KKKEPIN GOODS,
at lowest prices. And in the gentlemen's department‘
will befound fresh
FRENCH BLACK AND FANCY COL’D CrXJTITS,
Black Doeskins, Winter Vesting*, Fancy Ciwstiticres,
UndenMruand Drawers, Silx erevats, Pocket Hand-'
kerchiefs,Ac. . ■ . , , ,

are Inviiai*. a visit the W bolesule
Rooms, ap stairs. oedk>
"I VEHyWONDEHFUL cudt4—3fci.l. t,K3*A VERMJFUGEJ-

' MXICXB, Mercer eo.,Pa., Sept 3S, IBW.
R ESellers: Dear tlir,I boughtono bottle of your

Vermifuge al the IrenCity Furnace store,at this place,
and it has performed whatwe consideroatherea won*
derfal cure- on taeof my boys eightyeanoM; he had
been nowellfor some years, so mueh so that i had giv-
en n n allhopes of bis recovery. I was adrised by o«e
of my neighbors to trpa home of voor
oed Icm nappy to inform you of Ithaving the desired
effect of relieving my son. He passed, In the short
nxim. of Vfhours; 1M worms, *otoe of theta oewar-
teffas ntueh as 18and 14 inches long. I feel hound in

Jus dee to give yfinthe above statement, so as yoamay
, ooke any use ofmy name that you thinkproper.

Yours, very respectfully,
-• JoUATJUtI ft, I.TTLI.

. fT/^PreparedandeoldbyK.E.Blit,LEC3,s7\Vood
stmt; and sold by.Draggisu generally te the two
elties, * ": ■ n°yi fi

gyht tew-APU^KL.LEKa 1 UUUGIt r»V.
BUP—FYotn W. K. Ifodan, -Eeq., Chrk ofthe

Coart of Qearter Sessions of Beaver Countyt
Mr.E. E- Sellerat &ir, time in the winter my

wifo was afflicted with asevere and diitiettingcough,
cad hearingof y oar invaluable, Cough Bmp, Ipnr-
ehased c bottle from S. T. Trimble, of Bridgewater,
and after taking aportionof it two or threeevenings
on going to bed, she found immediate.relief; ns alio
•everalfriehAahatebeenrelieved in severe cases, i.
amtherefore satisfied that it is asafe and valuableme-
dicine,and would recommend U to those who may be
affiletnd with severe coughs and colds.

March 23,180. / W. K. BODEN.
vrrfloldby-R* & SELLERS, £7 Wood strebt, and

by JfriHtaiitigenerally in the two citiea and viclnitv.

f7KJ,T CLXrTHB—J ease* Hina and Drab Felt? Cioths-iasttec'dandforsaieby. > ?

- /rrr».; .•« • MURPHY,WILSON A CO,
• 'BOTIS -■ <3Woodn

SCAULET-MMUd. ME LAINS-W.H. Morphy bas
teat reo’d-a lot of Ugh. colored Moua do Leins,

such a* Cherry,.Scarlet Ae,atthe low price of.SSc.
nCTTard. ibe, plain Drab, Brown, Ac, at 12|to 13}
'erolt'pevyartC asdnlargeaMorttaentof oeat styles
StaredMoai.do Lalns, at various priees, together
witha choiee assortment of Dress Goods generally,
soeh a*. Fancy Silks, French Merinos, Cashmeres,

gogusustain. oovU •

TRANSPORTATION LINES.
HAPPEN A CO'*

peiisuffir sau Rsntittaues Offlta
[ ‘jgy IIANRDENA CO. continuo to bring persons
aMßWfrcm anypart ofEngland, Ireland. Scotland oriBB&C Wales, upon the most liberal terms, with thenusual punctuality and'attention to the wants’acd eom-| fortofjcaraigrants W'edonotullowourpattengersuf be rnbbfd by the swicdlmg scamps that infest the sea-I pott<, pa We take charge of them themoment they re-

! port themselves, and see to their well being, andde--1 snatch them without any detention by thefirst «h‘pt
'• Weray thi«fearlessly, as we defy one of our passen-
gers to e Uow that they were detained 48h-nr» bT as inLrverpcol, whilst tboesands of others -Tire detainedtnonthr, until they could be sent in some *A ‘trait,at aCh 2 p me, which toofrequently provet Jteir cofins.\V«}t;*.rndto perform tmr contracts aonorably,costwhat It muy. and not actas was the ease last season,with*h*r officers,—who either performed not all, orwhen itsuited.their convenience.

Draft* drawn st Pittsburghfor any sum from Al to
.Iiny ofthc »r<M-Mc;.l Kuk. ia Ire-land. F-.rlnnd,Beotlon4and Wales.

JOSHUA ROBINSON,
_

European urAGemtsd Agent,
.;«V 1 FlMi sneer. «n«i door UlowWood:

jjfe-gS1 . 1549. JBfefcjssaawßEtssjs&sm
WAtrea «d CluT*l**d Fauingtr LinuJ

;Cat,al Parkct—3WAlXOW. *

• u> . “ —ocr\N.
(XNE of the above ParKel* leave Beaver every dayW (Sundaysexcepted} and arrive next morning atHarren, when they corme-t with the Mail Sure?forAkron and Cleveland, arrivingat each of these place*
before night. Oneof tlie parkea leave Warren dally
aifiP.M., and amvesat Beaver in time to take the
morning Itoatfor Phu’jurelt. i

JOHW a CAUGHF.Y. Agent,
-- ‘PI-1 c orner Waterand Smithtfeid *t*

1849.
UNIONLINE,

OB TUB PENIPA .USD OHIO CABALS*
-- Cuawtom A Cnsjrexams,Cleveland,O ) u■; *. G. I’ius . Beaver; Pa. J ProptI*-Line will be prep&'ed on the opening of navi-J. 'gallon, to transport freight and Passengers fromPITTSBURGH and CLEVELAND,-to any point on
the Canal and Lakes. " *

The facilmea of the Lineere umurpasied in number,
quajitv and capacity of Boau, experience of captaini,andefficiency or Arent*.

One Boat leave* Pittsburghand Clevelaxd daily, nut*
ciitfc in connectionwith the steamer* ,

LAKK ERIE AND MICHIGAN,Between Pitubarvti'andBeaver, and a lineof finlela**
Steamer*, Propeller* and Vessels on the Lakes

Anctt*—R (i Parka, Bearer, Pa..
Jew Baldwin, Youngstown, Ohio.
MB Taylor,Warren^
Cyra* Premia*, Ravenna,
Wheeler Ac Co, Akron. .
Crawford& Chamberlin, C , 'and, O
Sear* A Griffith, Buffalo! N- '• :

JOHNA.CAU6HEY, Agent,
Office. cor w«itrand Smilhfidd sis, Pitubargb.
tnetalhly

DBAVER^ACKSTS.
Steamer MICHIGAN-Nd.«—OapuGilaon.

“ LAKK KRIE, j '* Gordon.

IHIE above regalaraniLwell known Beaver Pack*
cts, hare commenced making their daily trip# to

and from Beaver, and will continue to ran betweenPitUluufh ami Beaver regularly during the ufion, as'
follow*;

Michigan No.-5 leave* fftaxMxrgh dailyat 9 o'clock,A. M., and Beaver at-9.'o'clock, P. ,M. Lake Erie
leaves Beaver daily otS o’clock, A.SL,aad Pittsburgh
utSo’elocc, I*. M. '

'FTk-kvKieamers will run in coonection with
; RG Parks’ Express Packet Line, for Erie;
Taylor iLeffiingwell’* Warren Packets;

* UnionLine ofFreight Boats for Cleveland:
Clarke &Co’a Pittsburghand Cleveland Liao Freight

lost*.
R G Parks dail7 New Castle Packets.

CLARKE, PARKS A Co, Beaver, Areata.
JOHN A-CAUGHEY, Agent, Pittsburgh,

mchSl
___

ror Watcr.and Smhhfield*U

I&SzJI 1849.
fITTSCBBSB i«B CLEmiilf"-

ONE,
ON THE PENNSYLVANIA ANT) OHIO CANALS.
r|MIK Proprietors of this old establishedand populari. dailv line, consisting of SIXTEEN, Gritclass Canal
Boats, tyneJ by tUcmselres mul rnenine ;n eomtec-
.tvmwith the steam hoau REAVER AND CALKO
.COPE, at' 1 enabled to oiler facilitiesfor
the tran'ij'cutniioii offreight and- pnMhr.gers, on the
opening ofCanal navigation. toall pointscm the Penn-
srlvaninand Ohio and N. York conalt and the Lakes.

K. M.PITCH A Co, Cleveland.
11lDWELL ABROTHER,

• Agents, Beaver.
J. C.BIDWELL, Acent.

tnarS Water-street,Pilttborgh

BIOWELL & BROTHER,
Forwards? Sltrebanls,

VER, PAn
Agatesfor ih* Puulutgk andCkvtland Line, Pitt*-

bttrgl• and Eti* Line via Eric, and for strum
boats iJmi'sr and Vclrb Cops.
Havnu; porehaaed the large and substantial Wharf

Boat Ju»t built for the MotiongaiielaPackets, have
withthe addition ofa Warehouse, lbo most ample a<-
eomstodniion* for receivin'' and forwarding, and
pledge their utmost HUeutioo, promptnessand despatch
to consirnmenw to theif'esre, andrely on theirfriends-
•for a trial. tnarC-dly U. AJIRO^_

NKVV PIANOS.
JUSTRFXEIVED, a newfi-ooruncntof PIANOS,

r-otn the mr.nofoeiorics of Cricxeiuro, Uortoa,
and IDcm A Ravux, N>*w York.

AI.SO-A fewflegamty curved PIANO STOOL-,
.for mt nt unu'iufncturrr’F r-rtee.*, by

JOHN U MKLLoR, SI Wood at.
Sole Agentlor Pianos,,V.'4 for Western Fenn<vtvan>a
tteeond liana Pianos. •

OVI-; reeomthand Piuno, O nctaves, prieeSSi).
J “ “ «.

t *•

•

“ •* Si «
“ 4U

t A . /j** - 20.
For Sple far caeb a; the above tfKcrs. by

dclV JOHN H MKLLOR. M_Wood *l

TO vroi.lN Vtotni
School, alteieii ond connected from the lan Eng-

iit'i riiit’oi!, to correnpand willi Spohria Original
. m>: of Violin playing, by bin pupiJ U. C. Hill. “If
i<i:y nreutnonts are required to recommend ibis work,
itmay i>* ntirervcd that Spohr biaifelf adheres strictly
to tbs svrem kid <‘rrwn in the above work, mid that
hehis by the same mode of instruction, produced a
greater number ef disungutrhed pupils thouany other
master m Europe**

A supply of the a*>ove Jon ree’d, {price $7.) and for
• ale by del?

’

J H MELLOK. 61 Wood «t

A N EMINENTand cxp*rienced Physician fromth*
iiE&»t, ofSO years standing,offers to treatall care*
ofn Delirnte Nature with promptnessand secrecy. .

iEssurcess in Buffalo ai-d other large cities has
beenproverbial. His charges are moderate, and hit
purrs permanent Did eases ofGleet, Slrictore, Scro*
fill*. I-lunrAlbdi,Rheumatism, Ague,Syphilis,or any
chrenio or inveterate cn*r« solicited.

A eurr warranted, or chuirorefunded.
(irnrw. WL Clair street. 2 doors from the Bridge.
Tcptn Extracted. Advice to the poor gratia.
N". £l—Ur.A. foliciu the worst eades ofany disease

in Pittsburghto call. arl4rdly
'PICTROLEDM, OH lIOCK'OIL.

*-Thfre era more ihtnrn in heaven and earth
Thnn aredrearopt of in philosophy." .

rpHU VIRTUES or this remarkable remedy, and
A Ui * constant application for it, to the proprietor,

has induced hnn i‘>bave itpat op is bottles with la-
bels and direction*for the benefit of the public.

The PETROLEUM is procured from n well In this
c'oant), ut a depth offour hundred feet,» a pure unn-dalieniicd article, wiihoat any ehemical change, but
juM-n« flows from Nature'sUreal Labrntorv!! That it
•cintam.t propcrilct reachinga unmber of diseases, it
no longer n. matter of uncertainly. There are many
tiling*in the arcana ofnature, which, Ifknown, might

:be oi* vartuiefutne** in slleviaiiag suffering, tuulre-
storm; tiie bloom of health and vigor to many a tuf-
Icier. Long beforethe proprietor thoaght of putting
it up in bottles, it bod areputation for the cure of dis-
ease. The constant and daily increasing calls for it,mid revere! remarkable cares it hat performed, is a
hare mdioutlon ot it* future popularity and wide
spread application in the cure of dirpofc.

We do not wish to make a long parade of certifi-
cates, n* we areconscious that the medicine can soon
work Its v:iy im« the favor of ihoso who suffer and
wi.h to be h-oled. Whilst we do not claim Cor it *

ur.irer*al uppiirauouin cvcrr distuse, tve unhesita-
tlrrgly say, thai in a number of Chrome Diseases U is
unrivalled. Among ihc.-o may be enumerated—aJl
disease* of tin- mucous Usvces, such as CHRONIC
BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION (in it*early stage.)
A«ihntn, endnil i!i*rsw»i! of \he air iiAtsagrs, LIVIiR
COMPLAINT, Uysl-HPSIA, Diarbteo, Disease* of
th<* Bladderand Kidncvs. Pains in tho Back or Side,
Nrrvi-11* IhreiL-.r., .Neuralgia, Palsy, Rheumatic I‘ains,Gnai.l-i7aiiM:la*,'lvtter, KiMgwoims, Burns,Breisas, O’d Sure*, Ac., A«. In cases of debility re-
•uliin- from exposure,or lung and protraefod cases of
duesre, this mmlietn<* will bringrelief. It will act a*ttgensralTONJU and ALTERaTIVK In such cases,
impaitlrigtone uiof enency to tho Wholeframe, removlog oii.irectimn,openiugthosloggishfanction*, whichcauseditesse and a l<rokeu constitution, and giving
mareused and renewed energy to all uie organ* of
L’fo! ,Tj»e proprietor knows of several cures of
TlLEj*, tlrsi re»,.red every oilier treatment, cel wellunde, ute uv m i-.. |> r ;i tI(iLEU.M for k.sburt time.
The j root chii l,c civuu lu any (ir.r.on who denies iLNone gvauiue widiaut Uw aigiiuiiireof thenroinietor.boldby ibe proprietor,

S. M.KIEK, CanalBasin, near Seventh sh
Also by R B. BKLLERH, 57 Wood *L

and—KLYftER A M’iIOWELL,co ,r j^r " <‘ ort '‘t- "ml Virginallsy; who arc hi*
wovtMly -regularly appointed Agfnt*

.
TUBS AND OnUUKB.

AND UEDAK WARKAIANUFACfORV.No. 87, corner Market nnd Fifth-H>rfi» Market,
. tween ITunl and Fourth sw.rrWIE subfcnbrr ker j.. eo.t*tan\ly on hand, whole-A sale andrttiul, the lulfowing articles, viz:Wash Tubs, Stntf Clinrn^M C* ,^U1U“- Barrel Charu s,ilr^T 0 I’r* Half Haiiiel*, .Wooden Howls, Fecks and Half Pecks,Wash Boards, Brass Bound Buckets,Clothes Pics, • Towel KollentT-

WoodenLadle.*, Bread Rolleri.Clothe* UoAkeif, Market Boskets, Ao., Ac.
~

..
_

SAMUEL KRONEN,povi* Nona Diamondaltey,Pituburgh
J. JiMP»* w A. Sona'Jpiteat B»da A»lu
UOf\ CASKS Glttvs and Soap makers’ SodaAsh.D6*j imporud direct front the above celebrated
manufacturers, toper eentAmerican test, arriving andfor sale by novfl WAM MITCIIELTREK
LItiUOKS— 17 lit pipes Brandy—OtardrDupur. Act

tl pipes Holland Gin;
SciksNKßum;

400 bbls: Whiskey; for soloby
HOVfl W M MITCHt-TLTRFF.

BtEiCHINSI’oWIiEfI—jussiiiJu Masprau A
Sons' brand, a superior article, for sale by

novC . . W AM MITCHELTOEg
CASKS Masprau** Soda Ash. and'io.cajFs

/ O BleachingPowder, arrived pership Oxcnbridge,
and now coming on by canal, for sale by

WAM MITCHELTREE
N.B.—They wii! receive, during the winter, largo

fupplieeviaNewOtleana. n*v3o

'IfEDICAL.
SElj-EKS rlum-Y MEDICLNES-“The, are li*

Airdicioeaol the day.” _ f m
Goabs*’* Sranos, ft, 18W.

R.E.s«riler»: Ithiifolt right forlhcTienefitorothers
to stale some facts in relation toycot excellent Fami-
|y Medicines. . . . ,

Ihire oud yoar Vermifuge largely is my own (so-
Ur, ode vm frequently answering for expemnyl tge
Quantities (nay I »»») worms from two chUdt«» 1
have ftl*o a led vonrLivyr Pills asd-CoofrhSy nip »n
my faniiv. wd they have in every instnrice prodoeed
the eject desired. j ..

Asl am sngaged In.meechaadiung, Iiam able to
state that I Uave yetto hearef the first ttlnre when
tourbiedimnes have beenasedtamy tecuon of the
country. Inconelusioo, 1 maystate that theyan Os
medicines cl the day, and are destined to haveavery
extei*»ive pspnianty ■- \ours,r«

■<«‘
Prepared tad .old by R. • - l«l*Nos7Woodstreedfand acidby Draggn r meiailjr in the two ci-

ties and vicinity.
?TreaT"COUE OPTJv'ER COTAGaINT, bybe
Hr original, only true, and genrune Liver PUL ,5 Buo*r Cam. Ohio c.onty, Va. i

March 28th, 1849. f
Mr. 11 E. Sellers: DearSir-I think iia dutylowe

toy* aid £d» p«bi«-««ei» ir.» >l|Uf thMi tar,
becitwCicwd with the Ltvcr Complaint for a long
time, and «obadly lhat aa abco.t fojmod and brokt,
whichleft me in a very low stale. Having heard of
yoar celebrated iLiver Pills being tor W6. by A H

Shaw; io WestLiberty,and recommenced to me by
my Xyaieian, Dr. E. Smith, leoncludfd to give them
aftur trial. 1purchased one box,and founa. them u>
he justwhal they are. recommended, ULUtsr L.I-
VER PILLEVERUSED, and after ta ilngfourboxes
1 find thn disease has entirely left mo, and I am now

well. Bespectfully COL£MAN>
West Liberty, M ireb 90,1649.

Ideniiy that fam penonaUy aeqn Anted with Mr
i jjkiu •; [and can bear testimony to tio troth of Uie

al Th* i t-nuine Uver PUls an prepan d and soldby
RB4 i.LERS, No 67:W00d street, anil by druggists

original, onlir true and gen-
uindLiver Pillsare prepared by RESellen, andhave
bis basic stamped In black wax upon the lidof each
hoxLanU his ngnatnre on the cuwldej wrapper—all

ifu"COnn,CTfeft.''

DS7JA**JE'S"CAEUaiMATiyK BAIiSAM.
URO.MtheRev As?A SHINN,u weU k ?Jf'*r . u ,*?,d^oPI 1full: UerrymanoitheProteitaniMelbodistChurch

Toe undersigned hasmi been afflictedduring thepast
visterwithadiseose o:the etomaeh,wmeumes pro-

dndlli* greatpsinlntbe nomacbfortenoctwelvehoars
williouMUcrmi » on,and after b »T ‘nsl£f,? -TViWJteitedie* with. tflect was furnished with a botUa
o! DrD tsalive Boisanu This he tuedac*
cording to thedirest <m*,aad found invariablythatthis
medicate caused th* Pain to abate in three or four min*
mas, and in fifteen ortwemy mmuteseVen- uneiav
sensation was entirely quieted. .The wuaf.
wrwardaused wheneverindicaaoasol the approachof
pXwereperceived.andthepam was thereby prevent,
ed. He continued to use the mediciae every evening

and aometioes in -.he morning, and in a few weeks
health was so farre*tored,lhat the suSerer was reliev
etjfirom a largeamount of oppreastve | pwn. From ex
psrience, therefore. iecan confidently recommend U
EkJayne'f Carminative DtUarn, as a ta.utarymedlclnte*’.«....ftT»«OT .cl,..4lKm!,la ASIIINND

Tor sate InPluibutfb a; ’ iPEKIN ItA eTOR
73Fourth street, near Wo > . and also at tbeDfug
StoreofH PECHWARTZ. »• rralstreet. Alleghway
'I VALtABhiD DIBCOVSRyr "f"
CONSUMPTIVES, BE ON YOUR GUARD.

COBfODBD sTbUp'of'wlLD CBBBKY.
tnianxatuxiirDTroa , ~

Coasumption, Cougha, Colds, Asthma, BroucMlia, Liv*
«r Complaint, SpittingBlood, Difflcultv of Breath--si« SAa isreaat,P.fpiulloaol

the Heart, Influenza, Croup, Broken Con*
aiitution,Bore Throat,Nervous Debut*

’ ty, and all Diseases ofthe Throat,
BreastamTLungs; tfaetuostef-

faetual and speedy curs
aver known tor any of

the abtycw4*scas*
DR.' S\NA VNF.’S

Oompowxii srawp otWUd Oharrrl
Tat.mcalcino Unolonpcr among those ofOoalilful

BOliry. n haspas«il»war Horn, Uio Ihoasand.Jollr
talScd upon tho Ude ol eiponmonl, ond now .land.
KheTm lopnlalion.and I. becoming more oxlensiTo-
blareil lhananT otherrretaliation of. modicine oset
oreducod for uiereltcl oiannemng mnn.p
IIhas boon ,rerodueed .ore gonorellr Uireogl. Iho

United Stale*at™ Knret«!,and thereare few town, of
teratrSoo bntwbat contain "omo remukablo atl-
dcaoo of iu good ettocta For fremf oftho foregoingstatement*,tuSoftho Yotno and ollieao, of tamedi.
SErJko prepiiotoiwill tnrerta few of Urntnanr thou-
SIS le.timoniale which have boonpreaituod tokm b,SSEofIhetral .re«pocubilire-mcn who lrn.o higher
SEwwofmoral retponsikUltTand Juauco, lb*a to oer.
lif,to fuel*, oeconsc itwilt do another, a favor, end
theaueives no ininreico. Soeh te.iin.onr novo, eou-
SSrelT, that it* .orpruing rxcellenoe ii ealat.luhed
byluinwm*lc meriu,*nd Iho unqne.tion.ble .aothon.nf miblie tfmnion. The lustantaneou*relief it af*

ImJ. and the soothing indneneo ditfnaed through theSKi frame by it. ore, rrndcrfha more mtreoahio
,

“When men, acting from eMiiciendoot tmpniaea,
voluntarily bear testimony to the truth of a thing, or

• narScolur fact, such testimony, beingcontrary to their

’“’'"RKhJBTf&^EIw’FICATES.
:;e“"yih“hElble.fure£e'3;n]“re^ffle'

55^,“ewKEfoWt power'ppaELed'byS
other idicurn. Cntvm'Co., AprilKih, 164 A
, u, ayne—Dear Fife Iveri’y J*Ue«o yoar Com-

rnWaf Wiid-ChcrTy ban been Ihe means olS. cold, wpich gradu-
•lurmw worse, auended with a severe cough, that
auymw worer. lir j j,b4 recourse to, still

reSEEEhelcet, and my comptatnttnereaaed aornpjd-

I? thHfSdnd.aawell a.myaolf,gava np.all hope, of
iy mat tnenu tiino'l was recommended U> try

Toy Idid «owfth, iho most hap-
Iw “‘Ti-e first bottle had the effect to loosen the
SaTh cauaK S freely} and by the
§S?I had !Saix boulesvlwa. entirely weU,and am

fram a oahaslrver waaijn 07 life, and
3S to give any informauonxespeetingmy

«utferßrs may derive the benefit for
Stah IELE » S Fo? me tntlh of tho above
J*' j-V3

! teftLT vou to peter Ruth, Grocer, West
r:T,ri 1 po.-nbased the medicine.c"S^uyT«rs, P

“«■**
YTondsiful Curtof a Mahoiist Minttur.

Dr Pin I feci a debtof gratitude due
lit- ..wuyu aiUieied generally, to offer

mv'liumblo testimony in favor of your Compotmd Sy-
“fW(!HVhVr^v ,

Some three years eince I was
IKw.iv attaekeTwith cold and inflammation of the
Tloleritly atweteawsm e

& distressingJSffi’ r’n iS tire breit head, avery oonodera'
SS&WETf/Si^a&e'S
Dm 1foCo SanS about my tya. prettySeEuvlccri that 1«a rnptdly going-.mo constmp-
ta! 1 “frw dailv weaker, and nl length wna acarco-hffi liin«lkabout, or speak above awhisper, such

uEoex«od*g wetrenSi ofmy tonga. Dunngta
ta Vhad tried Wrion. preparnuoiw and preaenpuena,
timell nau tr rrowing all Die time worse. Justbut found no r —g

t, y 4 dear friend in

S iSEteoioeMthat nreviontdy ’hod been preto-
Sad agajnit patent meJlcinea, and l am >UU

SSS Smiui oatofthe hand. otempeHca, but under-
Uioeeeomiui . profession and practice o lslant.mg your c ißjplic jl in the saying ofmymedicine, and Iff ?

dof p r. Shaw, ouo ofyour

EEre w'a' aitatim;ofs0or lUtnonthaiarendmg,con-
e»t.e wm

deonly seated. I found, however,y t rv,m the uso of the first four or fiveb2?,g a public speakert l frequently at*L U
nrettch with ray increasing strength, andtempted to p . -

vessels that had Already begun

KK {fflSSrsJSßi w V*?y
Ino-astqueuceof acting thuslmnruden.*foioietwttveoT fifteen botiies before Iwaspe.-

Lwfi,.*-.>r.nh J IThave r.o question, a much small
sroold have made me sound, bu

foe above The Syrnp allayed the fire,inhabit, toot -way tba distressing cough, pulasi-
m fim i.«Xir*a of matter from the lungs, andravSeS mrf S,o°?.!.reVateni good heim.

f
Ilav. £b,

SSanSWS fro. perfocuy WOU U ~b
pleasure.

Dublin county. N. G

1 havmmt Caulutr. Read! iai
There i. Cell" e Sen»meprep.r.uonoriyildChen7,

■nd tlier i*i*r- Hw.THt’i, the first ever offered to the
ISbIS, erhico heen .eWlerptir.thniortout the

utates oihl some parts of Europe; and oilpro-hvU.oS.tt,. ef WUUCheny h.ve
ESS eui out ,U»otilth, under cover of nideceptive,
circumstances, ‘.a order tet™ cunency u> their sales.
Bvaliulo obte*vaUon, no person need mistake the

StSoe fron.il,' ful»- K"h hotUoof lho e onu.no ,»

enveloped wi? u beeultful Meet en.ntv|o5, wlh the
likenct* ofWittiam Pennthereon; also, Dr. Swayne slignmiurc: and - a further security, the portrait of Dr.
Swayno wilt I .'added herealteir so os u> distinguish
Uspreparatiov 'vom all ofoera. Now.U it was not ter
tbo greatcurative properties virtues ofDr.
riwuytie’s Com**oand Syrup of Wild Cherry, persons
would not bcwnleavoringto give currency lo their
“fictitious nos** sms” by stealing the name of Wild
Cherry. Remember, always bear in mind the name
ot Dr. Swayne • nd benotdeceived,

principalOfltse, corner ofEighth and Race steeds,
fFi“r d .°efeh "it.:.ti.le utd rctiUl hJ OODEN iSNOW-
DEN, cor 2d a»1 Wood tu; U A FAHNESTOCK A
Co. cor Ist an* Wood,- and 6Ui and \\oodcts; WM.
TlloKNtw M-wket si; S JONES, ISO Liberty sttJAS
A JUNESVcot «<ond and Penn JOHN MiTCH-
LLL, Alleghcn. chy, and by all respectable dea ers in
medieme. _ L _ .. &cU:I
*l)7. WTP* Inisad’i Premium Plssttr.

DR W. P. INLAND, oflbe Medical Collegebf Flu)*

adoipliia, uow oiler* to tha publiohi* IndianVcg*
Ctniile Preraimn Plaster, llie qualitiesof which, after
loacaud tried experience, has been satisfactorily es-
tablished. To all women who uuy be aifoeted with
Frolapm* Utcria or FallenWomb, he reeommends his
elasier, guarantefing a sure and speedy cure in the
short space of from two to thee weeks, if applied with
esre and rest—discarding all the eoantletsitutrumenu
and expensive boudagesso use. This hefeels
conscientious in slating, inasmuch os be has not failed
in one ease out of three hundred arid fifty-threo pa*

for Rheumatism and Weak Breast ar Back, at-
tended withpain, there is nothing to exeei this Planter
in tUfordmg relief or effecting a cure. For sale hy

1. Wilcox, corner of Dinrannd and Market *t
Braun A Relief, “ Liberty and f<L Clnlr *U
l«r J Enrgeui " Federul st aud Diamond, Alle-

gheny city
JaequesACo, u Denman and Diamond Birming-

ham. te3

KE. SKLLEUBi Uruggin. No 37 Wood street,

~ Sole Agentfor the sale ofUf.Townsciid’s Gen-
uine Sarsapiritia, ha* just received «W dozen of this
Great Spring and SamEer Medicine.

Purehßsers should rxcolteei that R E Sellers is sole
agent for Pituburgh, and DM Curry for Allegheny
city •

_

ap*

1EXTRACT OF COFFEE—An article which is“ra-
fj pjdiy coming into use' as a whoteiorae, nourishing

and deliciousbeverage, befog morenlcasont and pal-
alnble than common CotTee, and fsrrheaper, as a moll
paper costing only ten cents, will go os far os four
pbands of Codce. Manufactured bv

-JOHN B. MILLER, Pittsbargh, Pa.
Sold at wholesale by D A FAHNESTOCK A Co,

corner ofFirst and Wood and Sixthand Wood streets,
Pittsburgh. ' arsil
/CALIFORNIA RUBBER GOODS—Just received,
VJ 38 Camp Btenkets; 5»officer eoats; ‘l2prs Panu;
18 pairs nett lined Mining Boots; lsiixihmus Bags; 3
water Tank*, C and IS gallon*each; 60 eameens, i:
gallon each; 1 dox BuektKiß Money uelu; 1 do oiled
cambric do do. The above goods for sale at the Cali-'
fornia OutfitingEstablishment, No SWood st.

jath24 J AIIPHILLIPS

ABBORTED SPICES—Put upfor family uu,ja tintan*, enclosed u *eliding Ud box. containing
Mallard, Alsplcc,
Cinnamon, Ginger,
Clove*, Pepper,

f Wuranted pure. For **leat the new Bpice: and
Mturned Factory, comer ofFerry A lilwrty st*.

»Tla I - dQHNIIIiELL

AN VTLS—WroughtIrehAnvtuTtrom the‘i'emper-tneeville work*, .warranted; will be constantly
oo hand and RppUed to order, by

M 9 GEOCOCHRAN, tlWood st

*‘
>

(

BOOK TRADE- EXCHANGE BROKERS-
H. HOLHHB k «OHS, -

Biukvri, Kiehsip Brokora,
NOTES.DRAFTS,ACCEPTANCES, GOLD, SILVERWVi

,- “Sandbank.notes*
COLLFXmONS—Drafts, Note* and Aeeeptanees

payable in.anyp«t ofthe Union, calleeted onihe most

EXcilANGE'onTiew York, Philadelphia and Bat*,
tlmnre; also, Cincinnati, Louisville, Saint Lotus ami
NewOrleans, eonsuntlyfor sale. ‘ ’ . ••.I

BANK NOTES.—Note* on all solvent banks the
United Slatesdiseomried atlhelowestrate*; AHkinds
ofForeign and American Gold and Silver Coin bought

;WOSee
L
No. 55 Market street, between 3d and 4th,.

Pittsburgh, pa. ' .•
“ c POREIQII UXOBAHGKs [

JI ILLS on England.Ireland, and Seotlaadbought tP any amount at the Current Exchange.
»o. Drafts payiblein any partof the Old Countries,

from a 10 £lOOO, u tho r*»of ““S-'-fwithoutdeduction or discount, *by JOSHUA ROBIN*
BONi Europeanand General Agent, office Bth vt on*
door west ofwood. 'octlgu .
iu.»« s'ptwm; [owaxo kamt

KRABXBARAHR) •

£» ANKERS- AND EXCHANGE dealer*
t in Foreign and Domestic Bill* ofExchange, Cer*
cates ofUeposite, Bank Notes and Coin, comer Of

3d and Wood streets, directly opposite Su Charles uo*
tel. -

...
. maygsdlr

WBB«£EiTVoSSB- ~

Ohio. .
teditaa,

Xantaekr,'
Missouri, '

Hank Nous; .
purdiased at th* lowast rates, by

N. HOLMES A SONS,
sepl3 3Q Market street.

BUsLS O«XoHjOrGßPaShi'C£eSk"*'*oT~-
. New York, .
' rhfiadalpMt*and •

; •-■ Baltimora, . .
Constantly for aal* by N. HOLMES A' SONS.

tep!3
"

‘ ‘ 35 Market »t

inSGELLAIiEOUS •

~

The wah'with Mexico, by k. s. aipiey: x
Vo's. [

. Elements of Rbatorie: comprising an Analysis ef
lie Laart of'Mocal Eviueaea and of Persuasion: bv
Riehsjd Whalely, D.D.

Essay on Christian Baptism;by Baptist W. Noel, U.

ThoOfUrlea, a NoveL I
Fairy Tale*,from all Nations; by|Anthony B. Mon*

taibi;with SI illustration* by Doyl«.
Jn«tree\lby JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,

♦ dei9 comer Third and Market sticeu
Now aad Eloffmnt GiftBstkit

SACREDSCENES ANDCHARACTERS; by J.T.
Headley, with eleven original design* by Dariey.

Poems and Prose Writings, by Richard 11.Dana; 3
vol*.yinu»lin. , 1 '; ' ]

niaminated Gems ofSacred Poety, withsix Qlutra*
Uont engraved on steel, by John Sarialn.

Just received by JOHNSTON ;ASTOCKTON,deal earner Third and Market sts.

Saw. Books.' *£T
PHYSICIAN AND PATIENT; ora Practical View

of tbe arutnal duties, relation* and' lateretit ofthe
Medical prafeatioaand the' Comiaanity; by Worth*
brum (looker, M.D.

..
. . j

'hie Work* of Michael Do Montaigne; comprising
his Ruayty Letters, Ac. By Wnt Huxlett "

Nineveh andit* Remain*. By Austen Henry up
aid, &q., D.C. L. -. '! J,"/' _

Glimpses of Spain: or Note*nfaiTUnfinlshei! Tour
in 1447. BrafcWallis." **' • r~J7 . ‘ '

Tapper’s Proverbial Philotophy,, new edition? Hlaw
tratea. Jutreceived by. * . i •.'

- JOuNsION Jt STOCKTON,
bovBl corner Marketand Third streets

' ; 1840-501; -■.•••

LOCKWOOD'S ILLUSTRATED WORKS—lllu-
minated ißooks—Book* inrichly carved binding,

Uiusunaiedand. illustrated—Boons toperbiy bound ta
Velvet. Silk, Morocco, aad Composition/in imitation
of the Middle Ages—Bibles and Prayet Books, bean*
tifbllybonnd in VelvetandMorocco, magnificentlyor*
unmeniedand Ulutiuaied. For sale by

JAMES D.LOCKWOOD,
deStf Bookseller A Importer, Wood it

Christmas aad Haw Tear !&ppnsehls|l
EIJS(JANT AND SUBSTANTIALBOOKS,

In NagttifiocntAntiqueBinding, for tks Holiday*

JAMESD. LOCKWOOD, Bookseller and Importer,7&1 Wood street, has received a beactSal collection
of llloitratedBooks; bound in the (host splendid man*
uer by the best London and American binders—among
them «ay befound: |

Pearls of. American Poetry; magnificently iUnmlhu**
noted. | ' •

Lays'of the WesternWorld;iUsupinatadingold and
colors.

Wordsworth's Greece; richly Illustrated.
The Preacher; Olnainated by Dwun Janes, and.

bound in earved wood.
TheSong.of Songs; illuminated liy Jones.
Flower*and their KindredTbougnujlllaminatedby

Jones.
Heroines of Shakspeare; illustrated.:
Mrs. Jameson’s Characteristics ot Women; Olustra-

ted. For sale by JAMES D LOCKWOOD,
- dc!3 C 3 Wood street

Hew Soekij

EEDBURNs HisFirstVoyage/by Herman Mellville
Authorof‘*Typee,” K Omoo,” Ac. :

History ofKing Alfred ofEngland,by Jacob Abbott;
withfine engravings.

Sidooia the Sorceress: by Wn. Mdnhold.
JOHNSTON ASTOCKTON,

corner Third and Marketsireeu
u Oat of tho Most EtmorioHs Works oftho Ago."

NINEVEH AND ITS REMAINS; with an account
ofa visit to the Chandsean Christianaof Kurdia*

tan, and the Yeudit, or Devil-Worshippers: and an
Inquiry into the Maanenand Artsof theAncient As*
Syrians. By Auten Henry-Layard, Esq, D.C.L.
With Introductory Noteby Prof. E. Robinson, D. D.Y
LL. D. Illustrated with 13 plates and map*,-and 90
wood cum.

“Thc book hoi a rare amount of graphic, vivid, pie*
turesqua narrative.”—Tribune.*

“The work of Layatd is the motl'proainent contri-
bution to the study ofantiquity,thath» appeared tor
manr.year*.* ... j •“Not one excels luinterest the account of Nineveh
and iu Ruins, given by Mr. taytril”—Washington-
Intelligeneer. • j . \

“As we follow thediggers with, breathless interest
Intheir excavations, ana suddenly find ourselves be-
fore a'massive figure earved with minute'aceurtey,
now lifting Ua gigantic bead Iron the dust of 3000
years; we ate ready la cry out with the astonished
Arabs, ’Wallah, it ia wonderful, but Itla true!’”—ln-
dependent. -

For sale by JAMEB D. LOCKWOOD,
novIC . G 3 Wood St

THE WOMEN Of the Old and:New Testament.
Edited by KB. Sprague, D.D., l voL Imp. BVo.,

elegantly bound; 19 exquisitely finished engravings;with descriptions by celebrated AmericanClergymen.
POEMS BY AMELIA, (Mrs. Wclby, ofKy.,) a new

and enlarged edition: illustrated by engravings from
originaldesigns by wier. 1 vol. square ffro., elegant*
ly wind ana gilt. Also—A variety ofsplendid Annu*
si* and Gift Books.

Sewell’s Child’s First Book of the Htstoryof Rome.
IvoL )Bmo.

THE MECHANIC’S ASSISTANT,'adopted for the
use of Carpenters, Shipwrights, Wheelwrights; Saw*
yers, LumbermentStadcnu, and. Artisans generally:
being a thorough*arid piMdearTreatue on alensura*>
tion and the Sliding Rule. By D.M. Kaper, A.M.

Boise’sTreatise on Greek Prase Composition.
Oltflodorfi’sElementary French Grammar. By Prof.

Greene, ofBrown University. 1 vol. l&mo.
Roediger 1* Geseniu’ ilcbrsw Grammar,by Coaaxtt.
Gesemns’ Hebrew Lexicon.

- Loomis’ Trigonometry and Logarithmic Tables. 1
voi.(sheep.)

The Eaglithman's Greek Concordance. Ivol. (mas*
Jin.)

Ambon's Clasiteal Seriet,-
Wehsler’s Dictionary,revised edJ I vol. Bvo. •

do da unabridged; 1 vol. 4io. J.
Uaruc’s Note* and Questions os New Testament.
Whately’s Logie.
Mosheim’s Ecelciiasticul. History. 3 vols. and S

vola («heep.)
Vestiges of Creation. lvoLlfiao. . ■Mornings among the Jesuits at Bame. Ivol. (cJotl|

and paper.) i . ’
Scenes where the Tctnptcr hos Triumphed. 1 voL

(eloth and paper.) •'( : -
Bogue’s Theological Lectures. 1 voL tivo.(cloth.) \
Alder’s Pronounelag Bible. I >
Boyer’s French Dietiodaiy. i .
Smart’s Horace.' For sale by R. HOPKINS,

novt3 Apollo Bolldinic*, Fourth st;.

NEW 800kF705irR(4CKIVKD.-rae Wors» o
Montaigne, edited by H. HazliU, comprising his

Essays, Letters, and Joarner tbroagh Germany and
Italy,with note*fromaJlt)ieComnienutor»,Diograph-
ical and Bthliogrephleai Notices, At->' i

Theoryand Practice of Teaching;' nr, the Motives
and. Methods of Good. School-Keeping, by David
Plage,'A.M., Paineipal ofthe 'State Normal School,
Albany, N. Y. 1

Frank Forester's Fish and'Fithlng of the U. States
and Uritith Provinces of North Atoenea, by Henry
Wm. Herbert. JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,

'• novg ! - comer Third and Market sts'
’ 'ThsdlisSTi

JAJIBS D. LOCKWOOD, Bookseller andlmporter,
No. 63 Wood titaeUha*for sale*lew copie* cos*

ptcie, tlhc.ietnajnderor the edition.) of.liii* valuable
woik. devoted lo ibe Pre*ervaxlon of 'DoenmenU, aid
otherauthentic Intorihation reiatinftotteoariy ex-
plorations, settlement and Improvementof the country
orouud the bead of tbo Ohio. By Neville -B. Crafc,

of I’imeurrij,fn 9 Tolkflrb.
noTIO ‘ J.P.LOCKWOOD.'

ROMAN LIBERTY: A History, withh.viftw of tie.
liberty Nations. By Samuel;

Elliott,Esq. mounted with twelve engravings, exe-
cuted at Rome- vola, Sro., uniform with FrcKOU'a
liistohcol

_
] •' l

Just publishedand for sale by i' • • - 1JAMESaJTLOCK WOOD, Bookseller and •:

... , • Importer.03 Wood U ,
ANNKEMBLE IN ITALY; aatiioriieifeditioni1 isao. 74ets. MBS. PANNY KEMBLE'S Y£AB

OF CONSOLATION. I i
‘•The of this. book has impressed os witha

ouch higher Opaion'-of inatitifidttku vre had formed
from perasuu; herether writings.;.Jtfiiaplaysn,deeper
toneof thought,united to more pure wofflamygrace of
feeling than anyetherprodnetion of;thb ftatTo mind
with;which we aro *cqs*iAl«l.n—Eve.Mirror. • -

“it is a very agreeable*hd readable hook, wiiuenin
FannyKemble's best stylo—held, spirited and enter*
mining. We reeomahad it to oar readers'as the best
publicationof the seasoa.n —ReadiflJ* Gnx. ' ! -

-It contains the Journal of.a travel through Etappe,
end residence in Italy; and is one: df the pleasantest
and most interesting hooks .of ,Ithe season."—Coar. pnd
Enquirer, • . i:-

<*j -mristie book. We have read it from“A rery ehtrtcV—-
Uile pace to Colophon with naabeied ioteretL- Aj Tl*
vid pietiuaofijfeinKome. la ali rcipecu eoineotly
roMebie.”—Knickerbocker.. ■ . j ‘ ’ „„_r _.rL j.'< ’ ••

Kor ti Tft by . ■ ~ JAMES D W)CKWOOI)j
ooris 'DoofctelJerfclnitorter,ca Woodet

-■ LltHsfrafUe ElUbUibatat -

OP WM. SCHUCHMANN, Third it, opposite the
Post'Offiee.'PiUabnrglu-*Maps,iLandacapes, Bill*

h eadf) gbowhilU) Latwit. Arehlteeural sad Machine
Brawon, Uusinei*and Visiunx Cards,Ao, cnrravcd
or drawn on stone, and printedm coion, Gold, Bronxo
or Blaetjnihe moet approred the moat
reasonable pr»cet.~ : • i ■ • ocGfidy

K^y"<^w^SBSgM»iii^3 s
T7tfua-^bb |.F^,feg.^A

b ?D LEa3

M'S?" I‘AM^'KUtoM! Sa,

CA.WXD

CHEAP MOUB. »&IIiMNBT-3,2I>sl^?od
,fast colored AL-da Lams, at"Che extremely low

pricoof 11c.per jard.,, . AA Co,
d Ol4 . . : . Wo.OMatkctat

liKKSJI PKDlT—iflor- caasircsiitfcachea; “

1 - • S.“ bottles (do.
. . .. .... -j-. M. ---i- —Gtorneaj- -

• 3“ “ Strawberries;.
• ••3 “ Tomatoc*;■ 3' ■**. halfjal.boulesrickles;

“..qaart. : do.
3 “ fancy , ; do.

Eec’d and for aala at the Pekin Tea Store, 70 Fourth
street ■ ■ ;•_• ■ ~" ? •.•■ -•■ ■ - <^ee l^
IVYK PLOUK—l 3 bbtf ree’d and tor mlc byKi degl WM H JOHNSTON, 113 Second rt

R~tCKTVEi> TIUS DAV, at the IndiaBabb* De-
pot—l case Women’* Metallic RobberSaudil*;

2: .•“ >i- ssses
I “ Mis**' “ “r BllM>en;
l *♦ Men’s “ “ ' Overshoes;
j «

*-
“ ■ Sandals;

I u u leather>oled : “ Overshoes;
Allofwhich will be aold, wholesale or mail,

f
tower

thanm nny hoase ln fbe city. J A irPIULLIPS,
nnV4| No ft Woodmeet ,

FLSr
“s-rwr&vru'ir 1

13 UTTER—I 3bbl* and tv tegs, packed, m prime
b .rtcr .or .l,ipp.»s ,

7TilM"A^rr—cuki to a'rnve per Kinggold, lorK ..I.w dell
' TASBBY AllEeT

STTaCK \PAI)DLN(i—IU bßltf» i«nroaUOßiidheaTyB »*d by SUACKLISITfc WUITE,
4C >2\ | ffo W Wont! rt

Tn^tTlKs—-»c«»e*»opertfreneh black Bilk Vi
V zellcz, ezitz innmmgz, zzc\l
f

d c 2U A A.MABUN ACO'd.
Li ijnleh a imice Colton; 49 bbt* N<Q Laid.JS 41 big* Fealben; 1tierce “

IBiickaWool; t
0 do* Lamb Skin*, with wool;
3Jot SheepSkint, '! “

3doi “ 44 dretted;
ToarrivtfTm tteamer Part Pin, and for mJq by.

dV» 13AUHDICKgy*CO, Front 1

GLNSENG-A’Um Clarified, for aalo by
del? , WICK & McCaNDLESB

fIKATJIKHii-oiB *aek§pntae, for Bale by: 'I dol7 iIT wIcgfcMeCANDLESS

MUKStS CuVKHB—O tiaraBattle HoriaCoTert, ■
vrry heftaymdtpleadid article, Jut reeM and

Cortale low, ufto. 3Woodatreet,by
dote • - j*hphiLlips

CIAaTUK QlLr—l bbl innonaadfor aaleby 'yieSi I JKIDDfcCO
ALCOHOL—IS tibia justrecM and for aale br •''deffl i iKIDDkCO
EIiUS— 3 bblafreilhjnttrac'd and tor aaleby .dcB9. . . , ■ —: OTUAJCT 4 SILL
*TUKE CARTWRIGHT—I Ckipat Ba« la flora}
1 1 tabled to charm,for Lake Cartwright,wtlchlrc

mliplssM call for. aBMILTETOBfeER,
drß - i No 87Root at

EAeLK FOUNDRY,
jonn sxnoLßOs > o.w.a. riiia. ■11HEundersigned,rueeesaori to Arthur* A Niehol-

•on, beg leave to ioform tite citizens ofPiiisburgb
and public generally, that they have rebnilt the EA*
GLE FOUNDRY andare now in fuli operation, and-
haye- parr of theirpattenu ready for the .market:—
Amongst whichare Cooking Stoves, ‘Coal and Wood

1Stoves, witha splendidair-tight Coal Stove, which Is
now superceding in- othercities the eommou .round
Stove. Alto;a cheap coal Cooking Stove, well adap-
ted for small families, with a full assortment ofcom-'
menand mantel Grates We would particularly in-
vite* theattention of persons building to call, at our
warchon«e before purchasing, and examine asplendid
article ofenammelledGrates, finished iu finostyle—-
entirelynew inthis market.

Warehouse, No. 181 Liberty st, opposile Wood it
aturiSnltT NICHOLSON A PAYNK.

Offioaof tk* DilswiiiHutuslSafety In*
•oraaor Company.

, ‘ PntLAirnjiiu, Nov'sth. I&10.

THE Board ofDirectors have; this day, a
dividendofTEN PER CENT, in Scrip, outof.the

profits qt the Company for the year ending October 31,
1l&lfl,certibeaies for which wilt be issued on and after:
thefirst darofDeoember'next.f: _

Also, n dividendof SIX PER CEiNT. incaih,outlie
capital stock and scrip previously i«sni!d, payableas
above. RICHARD a NEWBOLI), Scef.

"novlO ‘

- P.’ A.MADEIRA, Agtn Pi.ns’g.

PITTSBURGH IMPORTATIONS.
(’I YEAGER. Importer and Wholesale Dealer in
jm FANCY AND VARIETYGOODS:- •■Sign of the GillComb,-109 Market iu, Fitisburgh,■ western Merchants, Pedlar*, and others visitia?.Pittsburghta purchase Goods, art; respectfully invited

lq call and examine the extensive assortment of Eng-
lish, American, French and German Fancy Goods.

AlbForeignGoodaatthiacstablishmentare import-
ed direct by myself, and purchasers may'relyon get-

ting goods from first hands. I have the largest assort-
ment of articles, in the variety, line, in the city of
Pittsburgh—all of which, will be sold lowfor cash or
etar acceptances. . The Stock consists, in part, of

Lace Godds, Hosiery,'Glove*,'Ribbons.-<-
SilkCnivatsi Shoeand Pate atTbreads. Sewing Silk,

. Spool Cotton, Tapes, Suspenders, Bulled, Pins, Nee-
dle* and Cutisry.

Gold and Silver Watches, GoldJewelry, ail kinds of
Brushes, Combi and Razors.

Percussion Caps, Revolvers, Pistols, Clock*, Silk A
Cotton Purses, Spectacles, Steel l’cas, Mmio Boxes,
Carpet Bags and Baskets.-

Bindings, Findingsaad Trimmings.
Toys and Fancy Goods; together witha large varie-

ty of.Faaoy and Staple DIIV GOODS.
C. YEAGER is also agentfor tho celebratedLan-

caster Combs. no V1
Btadl U«td<

SELLERS’ COUGH SYRUP.—From W.K. Boden.
Esq., Cier -.-'k Court of Quarter. Sections of

Beaver Coot
Mr. R. E Sel'e s -4i Some time in the winter my

wire-was alfiietsd wire asevere and distressing ceugh,
and bearing af /enr .nvaluable Cough Syrup, f pur-
chased a bottle ttosx 8. T. Trirablej of Uridg*rwater,
and after taking a portiori oT it two or three evenings
on going to bed, sue found immediate relief; as also
•fevers', friend* nave been relioved ia severe cares. I
am therefore satisfied that it is a'safe and valuable
medicine, and wouldrecommend itto those who may
bo afflicted with severe Cough* and Colds.

March 38,15 U ... W.iC BODEN.
Preparedand sold by ILE.SELLERS, 57 Wood ct,

and sold by druggists generally, in Pittsburghand Ai
leghny. ■ •“

: ; o.‘Vv°r-
Tha CUxrtiar* Corn! Company,

(INCORPORATED.) ~
T>OOKS will be opeu for subseripuonto the stock o!
t> i-qiis Charticrs Coal Company,” on and after

the sllh day atlheoffics
ofZ- W. Rcnungwa, Penn st, Pituhurgh. ,

■pulLdU Z. W. REMINGTON.
amt EigiUii Oizniaf.

FOR Cough*.Colds, Asthmaaud Consumption! Th«
GREAT AND ONLY REMEDYfor the ettreofth*

Shore diseases, U the HUNGARIAN BALSA?! OF
LIFE, discovered by the celebrated Dr. Buchan, el
London, and introduced into.the-United Staid
*ntier theimmediateanperintenuenceofthe'inye ntor.
.Tho extraordinary raeccig of this medicine, in tlu

cure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants tieAmerican
Agent in solicitingfor treatmenttho wont possible-ca-
■ei that befoond in the community—cose* that seek
reliefon vainfrom any of tbo common remedies of th«,
day, and have been giVen uphy themost distinguished
phyaiexana asconfinnedrindinenrable. The-Hunguiv
an Bobamhoaenred,and wili'cnrerthe feast ddsperus
ofcases. ■ It is no quack nostrum, butu standard Eng-
lish medicine,of knownand established efficacy.

Every family inthe United Slates should be supplied
with Buchan’s Iluugariaq Balaam' o f Life, notonly 10,
count*ractlho consumptive tendencies of the cliiuaic,
bn:to beuse4a»apreveattve medicine ia all ca«ee oi
colds, conghs, spitting of blood, pain In the side cud
ebest, irritation acd ofthe lungs, brechiiis,
difficultyof breatinp, beetiq fever, nightsweats, cranci-
alien and general debility,asthma, Influenta, whoopmj
ooogh ana croup. ,

Sold in large bottles, at SIper bottle, with foil dined:
lionsfor therestoration of beallb.- >

Pamphlets, containingamasiof..Eng!islt and, Ameri-
can certificate!,.and other evidence, showing the ru*
equalled merits of this great English Remedy; may !>s
obtained of the Agents,gratuitously..

For sole by DA FAHNESTOCK;A Co., corner o

■rpi»*.„ „
,X befcre—madeonthrmostapproTedJiisternplßi'.;

.'and most CaihionabloEasietnpettexnsand color*. Alic
TUE CHEAP EOLL, or BOSTON BUND/on h«»d
oroadeioorderof al(sises,endßlallprie«i.

Country Merchantsand others are malted to call and
examine the above for thetntf Ives.aa all will be «old
wholexalo or retail,aod a liberal deduction mad* tr
wholesale purchaser*. 1

apldlT A WBSTKRVIiLZ
TUB STAB OP TUB'WEST
J VILNmAN BUND MANUFACTORY

Tfrdfl Kail tide ofthe Diamond,' wroere Vcmtiin
Blindiofail thedifferentsiza and colon

kept on hand or nude to order afte
tho latest and mbitapproved Eastern fa»h«

V' ions,at tho shortest notice'and on the mos
reasonable terms. i

Also, the cheap Boston roll or split Blind.Transpa-
rency and Paper Certainsofnil the different-sizes and
patterns,on hand andfor sale lowforeasb. Old Venl-'
uanßlinds painted orerand repaired,or taken inport
paycoent/or new 1R M WI&TERVELT, Pro’pr.

,N. B—All wol• done with the best material and
workmanship, and warranted to please the most fas-
idtoos, ' anglCWly

Allegheny city, Aug. 10, IStt s

Sellers* imperialcouGUsvmn,-TluEac*aNorms* Liza 111
...

- Pirmcson; March 27,1547.
- Mr. tt. K. Sellers—lnjustice to youand yourlneom.parable Cough Syrup,T beff leave to state, for theben-efit of the oomuiunity, thauny wife has been Several
times afflicted witha mortJ distressing cough.-' I pur-
chased,in January last, A bottle oryour Syrup, whicheuredacongn of two mopths’ standing. About one
month since, the coughreturned, and was so severethat she could,hardly move, from weakness in thebreast} I sent for one bottle of ysor Cough Syrup, and
• part of onebottle eared iha cough Igave the oilier
to a journeymanwho waslseverely afflicted, who had,
to useJus own words, “eaten enough eough candy to
cure all the people in Pittsburgh,"Ifthe candy hadbeenas good as represented.

Yours, respectfully,- [ Aijtbxd B. Knrn.
Prepared and sold by U. E. SELLERS, S 7 Wood

street, and sold by Druggists generally in the twoaula*. _ ' dcH

GRATEFUL for the’very liberal enconaagcment Ihave reeetved for so many years, 1 have deter-
mined to enlarge my business considerably. Having
engaged a competent Foreman, I, will be eual-led tofill all orders promptly, ami do the work-in our usual
style and at fairpttcc*, and ask the attention of mer-chants and citizens to my large stock of UPHOLSTE-RY BUOPS andBeds, Mattra**c» and Bedding, Car-
lain Materials,Damasks anddloreens, Cornices, Frin-ges, Borderings, Tassels, Split and Roller Blind*. andevery aruelousually kepi inan establishment of thekind. Orders.respectfully solicited and promptly at-tended to- r

N. B.—made mud put down.
, tVll, N'iiiil.K

ALLfiUHKBT VKNITIAN ULi y d.-ANDCAOINET WAf.RttUOM.
wooli! rrepeet-

rally inform the puMir, ibut lit
'kcpjM OU hand iuln» •■’.unit on iht
w«;«iside of liie DiAinonU,/.He-ghe.ny city, a cni'opleie im««>rt-mentofVenUianliiiudr.dsoVe
oitian yiiuiier* arc nude in orderlntlic best style, warrant'et’
equal to any in the l/nltcd States
Ills HUmU ran beremoved with
oiit the aid of a screw driver
Having purchased; t h e stock
tool#,and wooddflli'c cabinetes.tablishmentof HomsayA M'Cler-'
land, I.aax prepared .to furnishtheir old customers, as well as

■hn nnbiie at lame, withevery thingin ibeirline.

J'USTree’d,anetepaot plain Roaewoodfloct. I’iw
from the celebrated manufactory, of Nunoi &

Clark. N.Y_ ofauperior tone, and very moderate priee.
For ule by Kf.EUEtt,

<JrIP at J>\V. Woedwclta.
WILLIAMS 1 1VORWBARDTOOTH POWDER,for reraoTie* Tartar, Scarry,.CaAker,. and all
•abetaoeea deurnctire to ibo Teeth. ii is-delicious to
the lute,clean tin* the mouth, healinghad lire ngtlten.
toir the garni, end purifying-the breathe - •

For *aio, wboleral«-and retalU by J

deffl • RB SELLERS, 67 Woodat,

’MtTjLTOHMSIt-CnEAPBa'TUAN, EVER!-' W-.Juiite^anlaT«ee i o( fall jewelledpawat le-
»ct Waictea, 18carctafine cue*, whichI cu «et! aalow uthirty and thirty Bve dollm, atd warranted to
keep ioodmac.« -- • ». . r . ;

Ttrien*and lateautyte*,
W.W. WUJON,Watchmaker and Jeweler.

dolß carnal Marketand Fourth auecu- . :

HJEDICAL
lO. «. BIODLI. DntUtm

| a newUuw itaybrickon. SmuhfieMstreet, one door below
Sixth street. Tooth inserted Cram 000

to.-vn enure •etldn toe sactioa principle, with a beau-tifulrepresentation of the natural rettom* theoriginal shape ofthe face, ••

N. JV—Teeth extracted withliale or topain. " '
Decayed penaanentlr saved byplamm.m:

venttngthe toothache, which u taueh better that' ea«Tin* it, though it ahonldbe dose ia fire min»i.T uevemnsUctly. - swtJT
SALTKR*B. r

GINSENG PANACEA!
TO THOSE SUFFERING WITH DISEASEDLUNGS.—The unprecedented success which hasneeded the use of the »

GINSENG PANACEA
a ail the various fortUs whichirritation of tireluagsa*.
.fames, hu induced the proprietor again to callattet*
lion to ibis ■ •

WONDERFUL PREPARATION.
The ehangable weather which mark* oar NR aadwintermonths, ia always a frnitfttl source of

COLDS AND COUGHS.
Thm, ifcejl«cted,*art but theprecursors ofUtat ML

costoisnoN. •
Tbs <i«TJonT}theiu how ahiii we nip the destroyer in
the bndfhogvt shall we get clear or mat oonghs and
olds* it of vital importance to the psblie.

__

THE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY
will be fpundlniheGinaeag Panacea. Inproefofthla
we bare from time to time published the certificates of
dozen* ofoaribeat known citizens, who have axperi*-
•need its caralitfl powers.. These, with a massor us
timouy from all parts ofthe country,—from

MEDICAL MEN OF THE FIRST STANDING,
Mini nem of tbsGospel, Ac., together with eoploas no|
icesfrom the I

JOURNALS OF THE DAY.
.wo hv.ra embodied m pamphlet fore,and may bo had
palia ofany ofoar agents throughout the country. -
' HUNDREDSOF BUTTLES

hate bean used in this eity.
THOUSANDS AND TENS OP THOUSANDS

throughout the United State* and Canada, and n(is
lengt any manjto pointoata *"

•- I SINGLE INSTANCEn wtic-’t, when taken according to directions, and bo*fore the longshad become fatally dlaorgamxati, It has
•ter failediol_

EFFECT A PERFECT CURE.
.Why, them need the■afflicted hesitate! Whyrasert to
the miwnuilenostrums, gotten opbyank - ownisditid-
cole o’ ier the assumed name of tome ce sbraiod phy-
sician, h?d puffed into notoriety by certificates a ur*
secs, tqrally unknown! Whilst a medicine si

UNPARALLELED EFFICACY
is to be had, whose tonehers arc at home,—ear oalgfclbore,— many ofwhom Ithas
, , SNATCHED FROM THEGRAVE.

. In order that this invaluable medicine may be placedwithin thereach of the poor aswell therich, wokm
patthe price at '

' ONLY FIFTY OUSTS.fast one hair the usual cost of eeaghjnedioinea. itu,
for srJe by our areatain nearly every townand village'
over the west, who are prepared to give fall infbraa-
thin relative to it. . TrSALTER, Proprietor... • j

Uroadway, Cincinnati, Ohio.

M'ALUSTER'S OINTMENT
CONTAINING NO

ffijf*-' - MERCURY,orother Min
¥&*&£> ' erel.—lt has nower toflSgfefr. eaote all EXTERNAL

SORES, SCROFULOUSAtZfeSft HUMORS, SKIN MS-I\&ia£EABES, POISONOUS'
WOUNDS to discharge
their jmttidrminere, and

• ALL*-lUtoAlllNG^HforNHKh there Is scarcely a dis-
nwc. 1 ease external or internal,
H§a& -' that it will not benefit

Ihave used itfor the last
sixteen years for alldiseases of the cheat, involving
the utmost danger responsibility, and I declare
before heaven and man, thatnot In one case; has it
fslTed to benefit whenths patientwas within thereach
ofmortal means .
Ihave had physicians learned in the profession. I

hive ministers ofthe gospel, lodges of the al-,
dermen, lawyers,gentlemen of the highest erudition,

and multitudesor the poor use it in every variety «t •
way,and there has been butone voice—one universal
voice eayiug—“M’ALLISTER, YOUR OINTMENT
19 GOOD!” '
' RHEUMATISM—It removes almost Immediately,

the inflammation and swelling, when the pain ceases.
(It thedirections around the box.)

D-ACHE—The salve has cared persona of the
Lead-echo of .twelve years standing, andwbohadjt
rr.ia'at every week so that vomitingtook place. EAR-
AOHF, TOOTH-ACHE, and AGUE INTHEFACE,
are helped with like success.

UCRLD HEAD—We have cured easel that actually
datitflevcry thingknown, as wellas the ability of fif-
vaon o twenty doctors. One man toldns he hadspent
p .i< on his childrenwlthoa any benefit, when*,few
>ot«s of Ointmentcured them. . ;

TETTER—There is nothing belter for the "tar* of
. BURNS—It is one of the best things, ia the world for

r^PLLES— IThousands-'Ufo-yearly cured by this Oin-
tment. It nzvxa fails in giving relieffor the Filer.

70“ Around the box nrc directions for using iftU-
Ust&'s Ointmmtfar Lhtr Complaint, Erjrrip*-
Icu, Tour, Chilblain, Scald Hoad, Sort Ryes, Qmmit,
Sort Throat,Brontkxias,Ktreoux Afftetion*,Paint, J)i>-

taste/ths Spirts, H*ad adu, axthma.Dtafnm,Eat edU,
£ums, Corns, all Disiata <f ths Sktn, Sorttips, Pint-
pla, 4-c., Stetiling of Vis Limbs, Sons, lUutunaaiim,■ Pda, cell Sietllttl or Btehtn Brtatl, ffbetk
aehs,Jtrusinths-Facs, ![S.st.

COLD FEEr—Liver Complaint, pain In the Chest
and Side, foiling off of the hair, or the otheraccompa-
nies cold feet. TThis Ointmentis the true remedy.) It
ita sore sign of disease to have coldfeet -

’ CORNS—Occasionsd use of the Ointment will al-
ways keep corns from growing. Peoplo need never
be troubled with them if they use itfrequently.

GO-TbitOialmenLisgoodforany part of theboJy
oriimbs-wken inflamed. lu some cases it should Re-
applied often.

CAUTION—No piutroent will be genuine unless the
name 6f JAMKy McALLISTER is writtenwith a pen
on every Inhel.
■: For sale by my Agents inall the principaleitie*and
.mwns in the United States. ___

JAMES McALLISTER,■. • / Sole Proprietorof theabove medicine,
(jjT Pnncipal Office, No S 8 NorthThird street,.Phil.

ailclithia.
PRICE 85 CENTS PER BOX

AcETre in Pirrsarxaji—Braah A Reiter, eonter of
Liberty and St Clairsu; and L Wilcox, Jr, corner of
Market st ahd the Diamond, also comer of.4th and
Smithfietd su; J IICa*»d, corner of Walnutand Pena
it*,sth ward; and sold ai tho bookstore in
*t, 3ddoorfrom Second st: in AUegbeoy-tuty by BP
ScUwnrtz and J Sargent; by J G Smith, Druggist,Bir-
mingham; 1> Ncgley. East Liberty; !i Rowland, Me-
- Kewpon; j'AUxanaer A Son, MonougahelaCity; N
U Uowmon A Co,-nnd J T Rogers, Brownsville;-John
Da'rklcy, Beaver, Pa; are wholesale ageuta.

fcbCT-deodly

Facts for the Public,
Inrelation to that anrivallcdfamily Salve,

I)ALLEY'S .pGILAL PAiN EITBiOTOB.
-fIIEiTIMONV.of. a icspectablo Physician.—Read
X ihe'following, addressed tomjr Agsnt,
ry weather, Cincinnati'

Cincecisti, Ja, J943r“
. i?!n A tense ofdaty compel* me to give ray tribute
to Dilley 1! Pain Extractor. Being opposod to quick-
cry and all nostrums haring for their object- sinister
motive*—bui realising much gootLlfam the “King of
Pain Killers”—l am induced to tender yon this certifi-
cate. Ihare used it inmy family, in my practice, and
with all the happy, and. wonderful effects that could
po*\ib!ybe imagined./-- - H. J. Usodis, M. D.

Dr.Urodie Is (he senior partner «f,Bipdie&Leri,
Druggists.

Infiammstory Rhevvt&twf.
- sTfac following testimonial eom«js vff©ra'-». source fa]
miliar to many ofthose traveling oacar wa-
ters. Mr. Glime, tlio welland lavorably.'kbetn pro-prietor of ihe'Torkerebury Hoiel,- ia'. lhusbalhd to the
lady whose letter Iannex: v. .;.. •v.- .v

_ Panxissstriw, V* -.April Uj 1849.
To' Henry Dailey, Chemist,&ci—bln Earing for-

merly been long afflicted with-violcnt inflammatory
Rhcamatiim, which, appeared; so firatyseaied as to
defy allordinary appliances toallay tlteseyere pain
atiemlifig it, I was induced to try your MigicAl Pain
Extrncion and it basing efiecied, almostasifbyma-
gie< ar immediate relief, -and also, toall appearances
an en'ire anaperfect cure, I am Induced for the bene-
fitof ethers who may beafflicted with train-caused bv
auy Jund of inflammation, to write to yda, declaring
that in my opinion,'founded on retool experienceyour Magical Pain Extractor is the most valuable dis*
corery ortho present age for the ientuefflueextraction
ofbodily pain,. It isan almost ,immediate'and a per-fect core for Bums - and feealds, -sntUrlll external in-
flammation. . .

ilnving-many acquaintances foraedby then viwu
at ay bnsband's hotel jsthlsplace, J-'hove-supposed
by your showing them these fcrir lacs, itmay possibly
be ofbenefit bpfli to them' end yourself.

•• • • • .f/'-T-/ rUtnuiETii6'un.
• [I cnlrrtnin thehope that Mrs. Clime will pardonthe -

publiciiy.1give to her letter, os well ou the'score of
humanityas ofiubeing the surest mode ofbringing it
to the notiee ofherfriends.—ll. Dstxsr.J

Felon Cured*
Extractoraietter, dated *

BnJtffifT, Kjr. Nov. t!9, 1841
Mr. H. Dailey: UI have tried your Pain Extractor in

a esse offelon, in my own family., whieb itrelieved
and cored in a’very snort time." In haste, yours re-
spectfully, Jit. M. Yoons.

Jl7* Damsand Scalds, riles,-Sore Nipples, Broken
Breast, Eruptions,Sores, Cuts, Wop nos, and aU.ln-
fiamm&iion, yields readily to the wonderfulproperties
of this unrivalled feutify salve. .But, in the salhe pro-
portion that youwill receive benefit from thegenuine,
yob will lie injuredby the deleterious e(Teels' of the
counterfeit-valves.

OAUTIOX=-Be snre andapply only to theinventor,
H. Dalucy, 415 Broadway, New York, or to his au-
thorised ugenls. JOUN D .MOIU3AN,

» General Depot, Pittsburgh.
11-tnry P. Schwaru, Allegheny, Agent; J. Baker.

Wheeling, Va.j James W Johnston, MdVsviße, Ky ;F. Mcrryweiither, Cincinnati, 0., (jenerdl Depot. . >
N. 15.—1 n the severest Burns and ScaUs it ;extractsihe pain In a few minutes—it never fails • jui4?-

11. A. t-AUMksrocX,l a7b. IlnuN. Y. Cut
B. U FauMSroca, FPmiboigh. 1
U. W. Fausotoc..)
Wholesale Drag Star* la tbe city of

Hew York, - 9

ITIIR undersigned are extensively encased In theW ItolesaleDraj bcsintjM at No. 49 Join street, in(he etijr cf New. i«r, flu are prepared to mrolrDrarr-fts end eeemry Narchamswuh Dnm. PaLnli
Uili. lrye-vmds, Korelga and American Perfumery,
Marker, A MaodefoChemkais,(oftheirovramportuca) act* ail other anielov in their umof bnoi-

» »??Jr«i'caamyas.lowas they* an be pur*fhaoi inihisorany eastern ahr..-: •••

_'i/a ‘ Vn*: __ A.FAuySjrreewar
CURE FOB WORMS. '‘

.
B» A. FAHNESTOCK’S VERMIFUGE*
i.. . „ I t

'
:u4 ;s ’; OJ

’Mtrnatv*Lwnxifi:a.;-v',N ftfl P<3fc*ib.(-. «ci'uruy Kbthe public,
I,- v.1.1! ,« ~» n;eiKsclves.u-iriiiit Lmud-aJiuiupo-
-I.l .lltn; „C.< !UnlrrftilUns - proprietorsiiave aide

:* f, lWl3*’JJ lhs * lVrX?°.r «r lebleof Urir Ver-
rntf ige. Hie nett-label,- whichIsa Meercfijraving ofthe no 'Ie-r'nt'.ueucstgn and workmanship, has beenintro,lucr.i «t a very graatexpeture, end it (rom thcPiß.l. o. a i HTtiifo. the6mtaicnL The design u new,_§nd the executionelaborate, thsvcial figures and aportrait are most prominent, hut the word “Vssm-
ra&r," printed m whito letters ona red and finely en-nraved should bo particularly examined.—When bvjd us to the bghi the leuers, shsdtng of the
icj.ers and every line, however rruuute, throughout the
wholeof i„n part of the engraving match as exactly •
-5* ,ra Ptcr*iou had beeii niaile upon one side oo*■ty, althonghlt is actually primed on lothsides of lh®paner. ftus should iu alt esses be observed.t*l upon each dozen is also printed in red upon both
•*dts. aod should be examined in tbs soma manner.

This preparation has now stood the test of nufl/
years trial,hnd is confidently recommended asa saw
and effectual medicine far expellingworms fre®J*ssystem, 'the unexampled success that hasaiteow*itsadministration in every case where the patient w*Jrealty ttiEicled with worm.*, certainly renders itww
Uytho attention ofphysicians, ffc _

The proprietorhas made it a point to afecr® 1" y,
result of its u*e in-such eases as earae.wu®1”
knowledge and observation—and he invariably .
it to'produce themostsalutary efleet*—not umrejao *

ly after nearly nil the ordinary p;rpar»iioß*J'~j!L
mended forwonushad been previously .
without any permanent advantage.' This ***•

tested by the certificates and statements or
ofrespectable persons in diferentparts *v -AWr.!
try, and should Induce families always to k®®P *. . r
of thepreparstiouin their possession. ItUwd**"’]*
operation, and may be administered withported amo*

ty to tho most delicate infant.


